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Officials defend sports 
By Kalle Mt,nieon 
-Reporlar 
SIUC adtldic officials Tlhi:sday 
stressed the i"'portancc of Uni-
"""'ity spans to the SIU Board of 
'7". • • ~ ·;· in an effon to save the 
,•~- .I from fundi,-,j; r.UIS. 
The propo,,.,d Qlls ... pal of die 
Illinois Bosrd of Higher Edu-
cation 's Priorities, Quality and 
Produ.cti vi ty initiative 10 c.ut 
wasteful spending 11 •II st•tc 
universities. 1bc board considers 
academic programs to be a larger 
priority than athlctic:s. 
S1udenas will vOIC Wednesday on 
a referendum for a S40 alhlctic fee 
increase to compensate for 1hc 
board "s recommendation t.o cul 
S l.2 million from 1he a1hle1ic 
µrogram. 
S IUC ln1ercolleg1atc A1 h le1ic 
Director Jim Han and Associate 
A1hlc1ic Director Charlotte Wcs1 
presented information 10 1hc 
trusrecs explaining the priority of 
a thlc1ics at lhe Un ivcr!ii ity by 
hi g hlighting s tudent atM ctcs · 
lbovc-avcragc acadcmir perfor-
mance. . 
NelYJork to ease campus ~uffle' 
1bc "Woody Hall Shuffle- - a 
term used by students and faculty 
while wailing for receipts and 
forms - is about to end with a 
high-tech campus comp;,1er nct-
woit r=iblc by all dr:patmcns. 
Tli~JSIU Boahl ' cif T nosiees 
n ,uniday appro¥Cd ti,I, S79?,000 
project. consisting of voice. data. 
and video contl1lGlucations. which 
will cOO"M" from monthly service 
charges for campus phone,<. 
Following thi: technological 
rcvampine . the University can 
move io d - mastir plan that gives 
students inslanl access to infor-
mation on grades. bursar·s bills. 
financial aid. admissions SlalllS and 
even detailed. interior maps of 
University buildings. 
L:?wrcnce J. Hcngehold. din:ctor 
enhance the (U nivcrsi ly 's) 
academic progr.un." 
Wes.I said the avt"-ragc studen1 
athlete gntduales in 4.7 years -
the same anDWII of time as other 
l!ltldcnts. 
or sruc·s lnfmnation Tccmotogy 
olfx:c, said Woody Halt oompulr:B 
currently are connected to a 
ll:ClnJlop:allyomi.edmainf'nmc. 
... Economics and computing 
tJends .... -inc us in a different 
direction." Hengebold said. " It 's 
much d,r:apcr and more efficient to 
link the University 's 5.000 
.,.,,.._1 c:ompulCB' to • networt 
than 10 rowe them into a si~glc 
mainframe." 
1bc work will extend a fibcr-
oplic system that will cnablr: high-
speed data transmission and 
eventually link the entire campus. 
Offices tying into the system 
include Fmancial Aid. Admissioos 
and Records. the Bursar, Career 
Services and the Graduae Schooi. 
The board also approved: plans 
· 10 rcnovare Thompson Poiru ' s 
- NETWORK, 1111119 5 
Guyon said the board· s recun-
mcndation to cut athletic fWlding 
leaves t~ University with lh:-cc. 
optio= 
"to comply with the tx.n. 
The shape of love 
S IUC Prcsidenl John C. Gu}'OI! 
praised the athl.:tic prugrwn for its 
streamlining efforts. c.losely fol-
lowing rules of the National 
Collegiare Athletic Associalion and 
Id incftalrclllNelicfoasinec 1983. 
"Our - "'cx,,,,mcly wcll-
....,..i.- Guyon sai<I, 
WCSI also said Slllderd athleles 
perform acad.:-nically as well as 
the rest of the sruilesl1 body, but 
also carry the load of being an 
ilhlr:lt. which Clllllih long pncticcs 
--trips. 
• '" - to <XllDply and show 
the program's necessity. 
• or to fmd a_compomisc. 
Graduaac and Professional 
Student Council pn,sidcnt Susan 
lull said lbc COUDCi1 is oonccmcd 
- the Uniwaiiy's-.-
for cuaing alltloiit:i. 
Jewell Hicks, of Jonesboro, haa apent the entire -" 
prior to Valentino Day bually baking incl ~ng 
cake• end cookie• for Student Center ahop~•-
Thurtiday afternoon Hlcka decorated heart allaped 
cookies, which 11re for ule In The Bakery thla -". 
Hait.-1 W.csu,ponr:d thal onc-
lhinl olall -llnea 3.DOPA. 
with 2.77 0Jllllllamc. 
-1·m proud of all our student 
ath le tes.- Hart said . "11,ey can 
"Our coaches p,ach to be 
- - and adllelr:s """""1," Han said. -BOAAD,p• ge5 
~:!': -~~~!~~. !!1 .,~ .~~~-~ nLentzweloorneHall'inseclsbarle found I 
• • artillery would be withdrawn soon. create a dcmtlttllriud zone around I i~ s . y soup if Serbs will continue But Gen. M.inojlo Milovanovic. Sarajcv:,. 
he3d of the ~rt,,;· army. called . a A fe~ hou~ later. YI ' i Vorontsov. By Dean w- arc bugs in the b:uicy grain and to r1onor peace plan puiiuJck ··ou, of_ the que<tinn- '" Russia s u. . ambassad_or. called Special Assignment Repot1er there is ~ much official, can 
1hc face of the ul1tma1um. for ,.n cmer-gcncy mccung of the do about n. 
Los Ar,,gEMS •mes Wire servicc:,i reporlct.l i t\al U . . Security Council 1.0 revive the When SIUC siudc.nt Monty Morgan said Lentz Hall . the 
wimc.!-scs c.aw three heavy anillr-ry Russian proposal. which has been Tecbhni sal down lO eat lunch res idence hall cafeteria at 
·,; '\SJII , GTO - The .N.-
ncg:otiated cca.sc-tirc hc:lwccn Serb 
:md Mu~lim factions m Snrajc \'O 
wcn1 into i.:ffecl a.; o;;c hC'dul~d 
rlluM,,. bu1 Ll .S official, -.:ud 11 
rem:.u~"Ct unclear whc-~1 1hc Sc~ 
plan to hce-d an u111ma1urr: to 
rcmo,c 1hcir a,11II'°~ fmm the area 
",thin IOda)S. 
"-!though 1he Serbs ha·,e moved a 
handful of lhe I()() Or more heavy 
-..-capons they have placed near tnc 
city, a senior US. offtc1al said that 
there had "not been enough chan!!"-
,n the 'iabian dcf'.:rymcnt to lell 
" whether they (the Serb Icade.rs ) 
t\avc made a decis:cx. on =1 :· 
Serbian octions are being wau:hcd 
closely u au early indication of 
whether the new Nort't AtJ&1iiic 
Trca,, Orgnnization •.lltimatum is 
likely ID case lmSions in &mia or 
:iring about the fllSI allied military 
IJ!!:rVffllion there since the fig.'-ing 
began 22 month.< ago. 
Serb leaders gav~ connicting 
signaJs. Radovan Kznadz.ic. k.~ 
-
-
, hells era h into Sarajevo laic lying dormant for several months. Thu rsday in Lentz Hall . he Thompson Point , is the onl y 
Thu rsday night. fo llowed by a Bui he said that Moscn_w would not found 3 surpris,, in the fonn of place where insects were dis-
hcavv barrJge of machi11<· gun fire. lfY to block A TO acuon. small, blacit bugs floating in his covered. · 
but 1hc White House and the U.S . offiei•ls appeared to be llarley-1<:ruil soup. -We c:iltcd the hcallh dcpart-
Pcn1agr n said the Un ited States i:ncouragcd by the Russian Teebhai. a graduate stooent in mcnt sanitarian, and they said 
"•' sr:ektng more information. resronsc- o:ociology from Arlingtoo we're talcing all the right steps.-
I! wa, nor immediatel y clear President Clinton 1o!d the news Hcigius. said he extracted she said. 1bis is nol a result of 
whet.her lhc apparent brea.:h. if it mcd1_ ia thatth''~ ~vcthoo ~ to in~ts from several bowls of ,.. SOUP, p• ge 5 did na:ur. would trigger a mil itary be icve at ts poml Bl u .. ,c s a S-'Up at about 1:30 p.m. 
r::.,ponsc from NATO. se rbus problem wi th our going " My friend noticed the little Gus Bode 
Officials said pn:sidcntial national lorwi,rd." ' black ~ in his soup and we 
security adviser Anthony Lake had 1l1e devel.,.,.~enlS came as the CJttnlClcd them 111d took them to 
discussed the ~umion wirti Defense Clinton adr.1inistration sought to the manager of lhc caf~ .and 
Secretary William J Perry. dampen e.tpcdations thal lhe air then took three of them .:,n a 
Meanwhile. reaction :n Russia strikes would destroy the Serbs' napkin 10 Mary Morgan 
100k a more positive ,um '" the artillery and to assure the _American ("'5iSl:aru director of University 
Russian Foreign Ministry moved 10 public that the NA TO acuon ~Id Housing)." he said. 
case the effects of cnticism by n::,t mart the start of an calation Morgan aid sbe saw the 
Russian natio .alists that NATO's of the action in Bosnia. bugs, tonk stei::i to solve :he 
ultimatum would damage U.S.- Al a bricfin~ at !he Pcnl.lgon, problem and ..,.,togizcd to the 
Russian m,hlm Deputy Undtt-...x:.-.tary c! Defense 51.>Jdcnls. 
At a briefing in Moscow . a Wat,cr B. ·lorombc told lhc ocws "We..., having ulC baicy and 
Foreign Ministry spokesman toki mcdi3 that ""'air 5trihes would be lenti l beans p11llcd from the 
lhc """'• media that NATO's call designed solely to reduce the shcmsand in,peclod."shcsaid. 
for Serbs and Muslims!!\ withdraw amounl of shelling O!I Saajc\'O, Id Morgan said 90mr:limr:s thtn; 
their heavy anillcry, 01 i,.la.:e it to knodc wt every Scrtiian artillery 
under UJ,1 . COl•UOI, is "essentially cmplacemcllL 
' -
~~~ ~-·lfli ~fNllvlll SIUCtnleklNIM brtngs c:ultuntl tbvar pnipllJaalDhoit -See peg& 7 • i to SIUC community ID SIIIJkla lmltllf'aal 
~
11 ll~i- -6by on page 16 -Suyor,pge 7 
I 
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rum~•··,;;;,~A~~~~too c-, 
I CAREER FAIR . I 
FEBRUARY IS, 1994 
9:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M . 
STIJDENT CENTER BALLROOMS 
Organizations Attending 
• Allendale Association PLUS V ARlOUS: 
• IOOT • Government Agcnc.ics 
• Internal Revenue Service • Graduate School, 
• Kcrr.µ cGcc 0,.1 • Hcolth O,,in:n 
• Sc;.cc i-arm • Milirary Branches 
• Wal1,.rrccn Companv • Municipal Police De:pts. 
• Western Auto • Other Businesses ••• ' • t:- • 
• . 4 .. • .... '- ..... . 
Dress i:rofcssionally anJ bring your resumes ;. ~ ; 
Questions? Call 453-239! • •• ;-; •• ~ 
Rolllfig 'Rock 
$3.ZS 
6 pack boltles 
KEGMflN S8YS: _ 
New 1/2 Bi~ Avm"lable: :. Genny k. -
11kli!ll~'i ·::;=: 
11itllffl Shft's 'llodl & -
Ute Our Fast; Conven~t 
DRIVE--
UP 
WINDOW 
'""SHOP.U.Jrr':...:..~T- ABC LIQUQBJ,,1AFU.. U 109 N . Wasllington :: Carbondale• 457-2721--
~~ ~i3 N. 12th. 
CartlondaJe Mu,physbofo - Marion 
- Z,_~ flD GOOD THRO "2/f7/94 
Stu~!'i:n r 
Jap~ 
Pres.mtation: 
2:00 p.m. , Febru~ 16 
University Museum_ 
Auditorium, Fane:: Hall 
Murmle Sliopplns Center 
549-7211 
~
M-FW, Sal1~. Sun.1-5 
world 
-----------------
OFF-DUTY COPS GO ON SHOOTING ~EE - Two 
- oil-duly.Los Amg,clca polioc :ifficas were~ Tueaday afler Ibey 
we:it 011 a DOlillg ~ liriag from !be open windowt d lbcir pickup 
Inlet 011 die larified·paaenF of a IIIOYin& bus ud a California 
HigbWlly Pluoima, audaariliCI said. ldealificd al ()ff",cen Michael 
Ebma. 30. _. 'R,4 leyeda, 29, die off-duty i-oam w= booted 
011 ,i,ap d ~ assadl wi1b a dcdy, WCIPlll 011 a ixa:e officer, 
n1 were being lldd 011 $25/XXl oail ea:11, aid 0..,-Y Rieb Ericbao d 
die Los ~Sbmll"s Dqa1mcaL 
SCIENTlSTS WINNERS IN UUDGET BATTLE - In a 
budgel ochorwile namt.ed by c:uts Sid caps. American acicalisls and 
,wh mgiDms cmatpl compaaliwe •inDcn Ibis week. ~
ClinlOll'S propolCd 1995 llpCaling plan asb the Congress 10 boost 
mJJr,Ortdl--=llacleYdopmcal. UIC!adiag'mililary R.tD, by 2.8 
perccol • or -iy S2 billion more lbaD is ID be apc111 Ibis yes. The 
bud8et ,..._ would lCWIBO die lilualioD d. yea-.., whm die fcdenl 
lcicocc lJlldFI - QII. During die lasl fis:al yea- die gowaamenl ilJClll 
$72..5 billion an all fOIDIS d ICiax,e and cog.-iQg. 
:\c1·u1·;tt·~- l)l'..,k , , 
__ '"'.__ ___ _, 
-----
_,. __ _ 
8podof,_ _ ....,.... 
o.,,,-.--___ ........ 
--a-.-_ ... ...,,_.,.. ._,..__,,   ., _ 
--11: ... -
----
s,a,a-.-..... 
----........... . ...... -
_M.._,Koir_....., 
__________ .. __ 
==-'===:--=-.~:-
-~------·----.. , ....................... ,..a:=:-.:=-:r..:~----......... - .. .,.. 
------•-•II!'.'{~--........ -.-_... ..... ~ .. 
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e~ad~ 
By John McCadd 
Business Reporter 
Beads are .small and .somcwha1 subllc. but 
for Carbondale rcsidc-111 Donna Slone. the!' 
:Use are a fashionable SOUl"t'.C of individualiry 
S!:,; te, 1hc owri<r of A Place 10 Bead in the 
Uni\ 1.•N ity Mall. ,pcciali ,.cs in the ~ le of 
more tha11 45 (X.I varict ~cs of be.ads. 
St-"· ~id her ,1, ,re provides an avenue for 
indiv1d u:1I fa-. h ,on freedom unlike any 
bout1,1uc. ~nd often at a lower co~l. 
·• A Place to Bead lets you n carc your own 
ncd. laces. earrings. bracelets and other 
; cwelry: · Stone aid . .. (Beads) are 
empowering when you don 't want lO look 
cx3Clly like everyone else."' 
Daily Egyptian i>age3 
custome11 ultimately control the price of a 
linllpm<luct. 
Buyers can pie ... ;tnd ch·~sc be1ween 
inexpcmive om -=rni-p=ious stones which 
oomc in sew:ral colon, she saJCI. 
Stone sail! customCIS am spend as Jinlc z,; 
$3 on ,..,kl..,.. or pairs of earring,, but he 
cost rises depending on ccmpicxity of a 
desired piece of jewelry. 
" You can make.a =lly goo.1 rv.cklacc fo, 
58 . S9 or S JO. or you can get even more 
elaborate," she said. " I made a necldacc for a 
woman in Memphis for $88." 
In August last year, Stone began madccting 
greek •letter beads. providing an 
idrntificalion avenue for SIUC fraremities 
and sorori1tcS. 
S tor.c. opened the tore in May after 
becoming intrigued by similar bead stores in 
Oiicago. Miami and St. Louis. she said. 
SUIIPholobJ Sloe is now the. only bead retailer in the continental U.S. to marufacture greek-lcltcr 
beads. 
The slorc offer; many kinds of beads. 
including Jade, Onyx. Amerhyst. bone and 
crystal glass. 
Amanda Followell, a junior In bualnne ma,,agement from Herrin, 
eelect• bead• for • cu• tomer • t The Place to Bead, In Unlver• lty Mell. 
a golf ball . A Place to Bead offe11 ~ assiSlllllCC to 
" If anyone in the U.S. sells Greek-letter 
beads. they gol them from me," Stooc said. 
"Other ston:s ha>e a,mc,to us to buy the beads 
to make fraicmiryorsomily~." Beads can b: spherical or rough-cut to 
rese mble rod, ~. and arc ava il ab le in 
diameters that rang!' from 2 mm to the size of 
lh addilion to beads. the store sells cusaomcr.: Who want to mjx and ma&ch beads 
everytl ,,ng necessary to create most kinds of with neddacc and earring aroeswries.c · -
jewelry. such as earring pins and necklace Stone .. id her 'jewelry store can be less 
- BEADS, page 8 accessories. expensive than many retail oullcts because 
Lincoln book celebrates history 
By Jamie Madigan Carbondale. collected siories for House," he said. " Even today 
Eutertaimnent Repor:er hi -; book for 50 years. we ' re nol sure we undcrsland 
Saturday is the- ..nrnversary of 
Abraham Liacoln ·• binhday. and 
former SIUC professor Gcoq,e 
W. Smith ' book. · When 
Lincoln Carne to Egypt." may 
provi de the perfect way to 
celebrate the holiday. 
The boolt. first published in 
1940, lells of Lincoln ·s tnvcls 
through Southern Illinois and his 
famou s debate wi th 
Congre ssman Stephen A. 
Doug!Jls at Jonesboro in I &58. 
II was publ ished ag·aio las t 
year by Hc:mn ·s Crossfire Press. 
founded in 1989 by Gordon 
Pruett. 
Smith . the first history 
professor of Southern lllinoir 
Normal University in 
··George S imon was the him.-
founder o f the h istory Simo n said he worked wi th 
dcpanmcnr in ,.he 189Ck." Prucu Prucn to choose ou1 •'Jf-pri nl 
said. local intcteSt books 10 publish. 
"He was probably 1he only Pruett said Simon was the 
historian to track down legends obvious choice 10 wrire a new 
and fo lklo re - 10 determine forcwonl to It.:: book. 
what W3' true and what wasn ·1 David V. Koch. director of 
true (abo:.at Liocom in lllioois)." ~ orris Library's Special 
S!UC history profes,,,_, John Collections, said Crossfire Press 
Y. Simon wrote the forward to ap-,,.-oac:hed him about lliing the 
th is edition of lh.: book. portrait. 
Simon said he has been .. It was such a s lriking -
inlcrc•ncd in bolh Sc- Jlhern pon:r,it." he said. ' "Once I saw 
Ill inois his1ory and Ahraham it. I knew f wamcd to use it for 
Llncol11 for many ycan. the cover ... 
Simon sa id Lincoln is a " Whc11 Lincoln Came . to 
fascinating figure in American Egypt ... ; available •• loca l 
history. books tores for "$ i-2.9S i,1 
"It's partly because of the rise paperback and · $24.95 
from a log cabin to the White clothbound. 
VOICES FOR BOSNIA: 
END THE GENOCIDE 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
6:30 PM. Ca ndlelight v i~ l for the victim s of violence in 
Bosn ia. Cin:le Drive in front of Studen t Cent.er 
7:oO PM . Sreake rs, video presentation a nd discussion . Ohio 
Room, Student Cent.er 
Please join us for an evening of discussion and 
llctio,1 to help the people of Bosnia. 
Spon~(;tlrs: Hillel Foundot,on, lalomu.: renter of Carbondale, 
~'ewrnon Center. th~ United Methodi."it Stud'!nt C e11l.:r, Unfocrsity 
Christian M! nJ°tttries, th f! A 1•u.•n·ca n Bapti!tt Compwr Min ilftry, and 
ther concemed citizem,. 
SEACff 1ll:SORT 
Soo,,,,~be, 
s"""'spre,e,,R.~ 
-
. 
" 
. 
. 
PARTY PURE STYLE 
SPRIIIB BREAK '94 
!IEST f»O Of nt:E 
ISLANO ... ltlf(E'l!E ALL 
nil: "ACTION" ISi 
• 100 p...i.-.,,a!M:L 
/ . ·.:.· 50M-d,,p"'1..-e,~ TX 
. c.-.u--,.,,, ~~ •• 1·800·292 -7506 T)( 
·-.. ,,:-• • 'i -800·531 •71;.05 us 
• l ·.210 · 761·54-01 
Muslim holiday e~plained: 
fasting, God become focus 
·ey Angala Hyland 
Minorities Repooer 
SIUC student Wan Kamal Wan N::pi remembers begging his mother to 
let him take part in Ramadan celebrations when he was a child, but bcing 
fort>idden becaus:: he was too young. 
Ramadan is z month-loop period in which Musl ims fast from dawa 
unt il dusk as a way 10 become closer to Aliah. Although sometimes 
chi ldren fast on wcc:uends or fnr part of a day. fasting during Ramadan is 
"'<!Uircd only for adult Muslims who arc free from sickness. 
Although he was no! allowed to fast for an entire day until he was 10. 
Wan Napi said he was permitted 10 fast until the noon meal who,; he was 
younger. 
"You cannot eat anything - no food. no water - you should only be 
focusing on God, .. Wan Napi. a senior in p:>litical scicnoc from Malaysia. 
said. " People who don't bow (wlw it is like) soy it i, very ham." . 
" If you want 10 fast. you have to do it no! only with food. but also with 
)our eyes and your ea-s ." Wan Napi said. "Everything must go together 
for one God" 
• Portions ~f the -Koran are recited each nigbl and- by tltc end of tltc 
month. --1-d the whole !UL he said. _ 
At the end of Ramadan, Muslims oelebnilc with a WF feast. wJac 
they exchange gifis. eat and visit friends, he said. 
Febnayll,1994 
Opinion.& Co.~ ¢~t~ .. lllf 'l 
IJ ,11h l _1p!1111 " " I, I•, I, ,, C I~ I 
Daily Egyptian 
Studenl Editor•in-Chiel' 
Teri I.,,nn Culock 
Ediiorial EctilOr 
Jobnfteunka 
Ad.inc Managing F.d.itor 
Patlllcldaa. 
NewsSWfRepres,ntAavi, Aaocilil,FAliloriaJEclilor Facul~~taa .. 
l.m-yn Viveriu, SNnL. N. Hao -B.J-..ic 
Academic proqrams 
serve SIWC missjon 
WHILE ADMl'.'II ISTR ATOR5 C O TEMPLATE 
ra,,ing student fees in order 10 maintain the Uni versi ty's 
athletics at their current leve l, three more Ph .D programs 
fac,, terrnination this year. Once again. the Jllinois Bcoard-of 
Higher Education is recommending that Liberal Arts Ph.D's 
in political science, sociology and phy ica l education 6c 
eliminated. · -
Based on the results of the 199 1 Doctoral .eview. the 
IB HE recommended eliminating 10 Ph.D programs. This 
year SIUC has targeted the sociology, political science and 
phys:cal education departments for review by the () raduate 
Counci l. In a meeting sched uled for later this month these 
departments wi ll argue thei r respective cases before the 
council. This is the second year in a row that the sociology 
and po litica l sc ience de partment s have fou ght fo r the ir 
programs, in hopes of regaining the Uni versity 's confi dence 
and uppon for the coming year. 
Tht IBHE rates each of the programs as either poor or 
sati~factory. citing low graduate producti vity, low e,t:rance 
tanda rd s, and a lac k of economic and educa t ion a l 
justification. Most SIUC administrators argue that IBHE 
uses narrow slices of data in deciding the status o~ •h ese core 
programs. and overlook their overa ll perfom1ancc. 
Letters to the Editor 
Athletics help academics 
n,is is in response to Jhc misgui<bl opinion of Steve Estes in regards to 
lhc athletic fee . He wonders why we should finance lhe dreams of 
undergraduate athlotcs. He also tells us he gctS a monthly stipend. but doesn 't 
1cll us where 1he money for thnl stipend comes. In fact , graduate 
assiswn1ships <'OlllC from undcrgradua•e tuition. Yes. Mr. Estes, UJe 19.500 
undcn;raduatcs irM:luding over 400 athlclcs. sut,,;;Jizc Jhc 4,CXXJ plus graduate 
stU'!.onlS her,: 31 SIUC. Talk aboUJ a supposaily elilC group of studenls! 
You stBIC t'1at we are no1 NOll'C Dame, aai..-lcmically or athletically. Where 
do you lh ink Notn: Dame's academic programs would be if selfish people 
like )")U a1tended lheir university and got rid of a1hletic fees? The millions of 
dollars genera1ed by a n,<tiooal ly ranked footbal l program and then given 10 
acndemies would dry up a, .J Jhc school would be devastated. 
ELJ l\~I ATING THESE PH D'S IS NOT LI.KELY TO Since you live in • gla.ss hou.se and decided 10 stan throwing stones. we 
free rcv~nue for other uses. Cu~ntly. departments such as ;::!•~hew=':;;'. !~"J:ru::C1~!:~1~1d~~ow~ ~ 
,ociology and politica l srience use thei r Joc1oral students in recommendations and elimina1e !hose programs THEY fell desetved cutting? 
teaching undergraduate classes . This saves money in the Then we (the 19.500 undergraduate majority) s.~_ld make sure that~ a 
long run . Should programs be e liminated , the co t of single ccn1 of ~uate tWllOtl gOC'S 10 an ehllSt graduate studcn_1 hke 
I · th -'--• · h f 1 ·11 1·•--1 · youn;elf.Thcl)V(Ccan.star110buildastroogathleucsprogr:un.culrmnatmgm rep acing ese = """' students wJt acu I ~ t t.o.c y to_ Jhc basketball Saluk:s reaching the Fmal Four and generating millions for our 
,1ff-_ e t much of the poss ible economic gain. Also, c lim~ :._acad<.mic programs. 
matton of ur h progr,IJTJS may represent a divergence f~m. Your prioritico a.-e no1 in the best int=t ifSIUC. Mr. Estes. They= best 
S IUC's mission t-a1 r1-:ien1. Tl ,e document suppon s the- foryouand yourcJi1ist friends. You.shouldbeashamedofyowself . . 
en hancement of undergraduate educat ion a nd soc ia l ~,-~,i~ ~ ~tll'lon, sophomore. physi<al edUCllion and 
deve lopmt:n: in SQuthern Illinois. The lo s of doctoral __ • Wng t, Jun ,bislory 
programs eventually means a decrease in the quality of both Athlelics benefit few cost many 
instructors and stud(l!lts. These programs serve as ml\gr.'!ts, • - . , 
atrracting the best andilrightest with in a particular field. Wfuu 's surprisingly absent in tfie deba1e o"er "'hclhcr studen1 fees should 
be illL-rcased to S\'JlPOff athletics is_any qL-estioning of why the SI 2 million 
SfUC IS NOT THE ONLY INSTITUTION, FORCEQ_ need, 10 be made up at all. Even stude01 leaders opposed 10 the S40 fee 
- inaeasc assume that Jhc money MUST be foond somewhere. 
to cut back on doct'lral programs. The ll3HE has recorrr- In fact_ i1's ti~ SIUC and other universit ies establish other priorities. Toe 
mended :hat ea~h of Illinois' five Ph.D-grantingJnstitutioru;- athletics department hould imply absorb the Sl.2 millioo cul and no1 
eliminate programs. -;. ~ waste ~IOUS µme !'f'II ~ trying 10 solicit corporate sponsorship ~ 
By prcv:0115fy el imi nati ng doctoral programs in highe ot~ f_uiids. Too much_tr.oney ~ ~ Y 3!lt¥:atcd 10.atlJ!ctics, and I ha"cn t 
. . . . . - seen any figures 10 incbcate acadcnua rca:1vcs one lhin dime of Jhc proceeds 
educat•on, molcc ,Iar science and commumcalJon dtsord~rs gmet".ited by spons. In f.lct, onoc all operating. capii,J • nd maintenance 
,11 the Carbondale campus, and one Ph.D at the Edwardsv,Ue. costs .,;; included, I'd bet athletics budgets .,. •· signifocan1 drain on 
location, SIU has ta.ken the lead in cutting programs in this · fllWlcial rcsooroes ot most wiivcrsitics and that athletic departments are a 
area . Before conside ring furth er program c uts, the sclf-<:OT!'3incd economic bonan7.a f < a minute ~tag• of studenlS am 
U . . h Id . ' th h 1 _,. · ·1 uruv~crn:>fo>= 
mv_ei:51ty S ou WW I ror o . er _sc ~ s to ffi=C? Sl~t ar Cen'liinly atl!leti~ progrllms can be an integral pan of universi1y 
sac rtftces . As o f ye t. lhe Univers ity o f llltno1s 31 educatiut. Thar 's why we have the student recreation center. sporu clubs 
Champagne-Urbana has axed only two of 16 programs and adior athletic resoun:cs. But inracollcgiate ,.thletics-l!l lcast as currently 
recommended for elimination. In order to salvage doctoral organm,'ris ~ling moie than plblicly funded ent"""!nmet11 software for 
programs, these schools have opted to decrease their scale or the mass media -"! ~ IIIJOIIS?"'· Their af!ihauon wnh academ,~ 
consolidate them with other programs. = ~ ~  ~~i~ :_•~~edov~ =~ 
s1m:: ACADEMICS DESERVE FIRST PRIORITY. 
E·,en the :east efficient doctoral program consumes far less 
University resources than athletics. 1bese programs deserve 
the suppon needed to save tl>em from elimination. 
as gender equality. 
If the NFL and the NBA ...,. minor-Ieagu:, sys:.-ms, Im)' should develop 
and pay for them. u docs professional baseball. But it's time 10 stop 
b<irdening students and taxpaycn with the cost of big-time "collqc" 
lllhletic:s and a:tnowledge tllla the currenr syslrm has gme horribly awry. 
-l.taYltlWldiert,.,............,jourullan 
1 
-----~ --. ........ ---=11•-------~cl--antr Unoli,,m---·-"'--DalirEgwpllorl- Howtosubmlta B, · ~C lettertothe~'-j 1.-• 1oa.- -ba-ln_lo _____ _ 
-..1m.~ ~ --11a~--
_.t.NA- .. u,joct1o-.- .. 11a-1o11111-.-. 
- -250-wllba~~ ... ,._, __ 
lrlanllly - .. - andnlljof,......,_ .. ..,.and---. 
, .. ,_,,.._by~------1.-•lur--cl----ba-----..-. ---i-3 Dmmna-----=m .---> 
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BOARD, from page 11-:-. ----
1n a prq,sed •wnr;:,~ IIIClidllion lhat IIU<lcal fees not be 
cooncil, Hall • die, . . is incia9od to mate ..., ftlr Ibis loss." 
choosing 10 follow cenain recom- 1hlslce Haris Rowe Slid he was 
rncn<l<ttiom,butign(xmgowen. C9i>cemed with ~ -1:.>?anl's com-
"Sll>Jenls are being 101d that the parison of SIUC athletic s to 
Univernit;- has to e liminate Slate- lJili...-sityoflllinois' . 
"'°'-2: ~":.\! '""-c:;;" ~ funds from athletics because Ille .::Rowe cilcd lhatjust because U of te_..,..,,.,..,,':'!hi;..., • .,._,_ Winois Board of liightt Educalion lls not having any prwkn)s raising 
has 101d us 10 do so," the SlalCmCllt aidilclic funds does llll mc:an SIUC 
STUDE.NT WIN15Tll[U will di,cu.,. said. --i'he proposal 00 our table ID will not. .,. ~ 
"Fud.nr ••• "'"""""""' Mule - = ·• replace lhese iunds is a cb:bling ol lnten-:ollegiate. Athledcs Pro-
=';,..~~-.. ~-~~ •he swdent atb1euc fee. molion Spc,-..wist Tom Dml aid 
'dam.cim<o11m--. "Never mind lh,t the BHE bas becas U ol l is I Big-Ttn achool-, 
LUTHERAN STVDINT FILLOWSHlP also told us not to use stlldcot fee it mcdwa more Dlliaaal-televisicn 
urn1CII ,uo to -r.w. T.- u 11 :lO ,.m. w, increases to replace those state coverage and therefore more 
Su.ad, y u 700 s . Utd•c:n.i tJ. For more fuuds . So on ooe band, WC must advertising doUll'1i. 
"""""'"""""'-
11!94. , , accept lhe BHE ~ ' -Guyon said the University bas 
~R=~::.~~IOd:;J 
Ul'\1VEJlSITY WOMEN'S C..U• will tto. 
:UNhu1ie~=-~'7:~ 
CcaLer.. Rmcm.tiom m17 N madia l,J ....tiq 
~~~~~== 
1002 E::nei:,Jd uae.. -n. ...- ra,•--• 17 
per ptno·.t. md .._._,. &ft illvit.Dd to bri-,,; 
~ mc.- ~imom:i&lioaea.11~ 
TI{£ GENEALOGY soarlY ~ Sciud,mi 
DliooiJwiD~ •i lpnL.,fe.11 •-~ 
UI lhc Joh.a A. Los•n CoUeac.. For 1:non 
infomwi.imwl91S-2716. 
Noc: 1NT £RVIIW R&GJSTRATJON 
r:::5.,.,"~t~C.-S..... Mla 
TUE KNlCKT OF COLUMIUS (C.OU.p 
~~,::,:~.:..~c:-t: 
--~Cl210....at,U'7-2:S16,. . 
to eliminate •tatc funds from . made tha1 point, but the boan! still 
llhlclics and, on the other hand, we wants its recomme11!1ation to 
can totally ignore its recom- stand. 
SOUP, from page ,__ _____ _ 
unsar.iWy axtditioos." 
Brian McGoogh. Undcrgradualc 
Slltdcnt Government OOIJllDis.siooe 
for housing, tuilion and fees. said this 
is in the first time students have had 
jXOlllems with cbmilay food. 
" We have bad complaints with 
the nno1;rv of the food end bow it is ~~ McGoug!-. ,aid. " I pbut 
10 set Ill) a USG com,~•lec to look 
in10 problems with me food.• 
Toby Trimmer, USG se,ator 
from Thompson Point, said be has 
heard about the food, but never bugs. 
" Students are tired of paying 
hoosin fees inacases when food is 
such a\: · · ," nimmcr said. 
'Tu, food =i (r,sb.. 
Mrtm Kakoalli, a freshnwl in 
inferior design from Nicosias, 
Cyprus, said she saw Ille bulls in 
lier frimd's soup, but !be did--
eai the insects ltcrxlf. • " 
Morpn said site ~ a lot pf 
complaints about th~ food last 
~mestcr but the~. ha'(.C, !?.\'C.!I . 
1111
~ semest we.-bave-'· 
silcled a deli axntt willl a ieleclioci 
,. mecl and cheeses and have made 
other changes - I have beard no 
complaints since," site said. 
SIUC dietician Pe:igy Corley, . 
along with the Jackson County 
Health Department officials, were 
u:iavailable for comment. · · 
Page 5 
Cfii .Afpfia Campus Afinistrus 
ln_vites you to join us 
r , .. Tonight at 6:30 :. _ ~ . 
1ri'.the Da'1i~ Auditorium (Wh~ni-Bldg.) 
· ~ _;-~: Afessag"r,.· 
~"ll:~ (t.rr..ln11111111 r:. 7, 11 J • II 
~/~•.., LWHl'tf 'Joc+_1s~11oue 
For more. iryformation call-5~-4395 
.!00 N . Glen v iew, Carbondale, 549-7738 
(behind ,Murdale Shopping Center) 
WILL WWW+si-:IY (""""'"Wednesday) 
~II ••~•• only $ 1 .69 each 
( including new releases.,& intendos) 
lN"fERNATJONAL OND[&G&ADUAT I 
~-"::r...L.'''ltt.::. '"'c::..~ 
. ..... i,. rNi1abM ID~~ 
... wbo-wm. ...... sroc.t. ... 
Russian group brings authentic spirit MS?N..;.&~ ~t..?. '!!.°".!.":.!"~ '°.:.•:e ~4! ~n~I ~e 
By Jamie Madigan "Bibs is one otlhe'l!ell ba1a1a1b • • • ,_ DISCOUNrVlt'EO DISCOUNT VIDEO 
=~====.·.=.:.i: 
~-sn.'C.SID6lala-~ 
finud.•I aced w, u be,a.• th<dr CllllTm , 
~,;.·'!~ha~ - .C:. ': 
Wlowi:ia\.~ 
GAYS. L&SllANS, llSIXOALS AND 
~ ,:ii) lioG • '·'•laui•'• 0.1 UIIOS for 
~1~C::~:=f-m!: 
and Otmd A--s. Fu IDln infarmlticm cill 
GI.BF Padi:1nc • -4.Sl-5l51. 
c•EEIC AND CYPRIOT STUDENT A,..,. 
=~ Te si= ~ -iaf'!: = 
~ cell.4.Zlllmlat519--l221. 
CALE.N DAR POUC Y - TIM •u411H ror 
Calc.adar lkat la •M• 1-wo daJI -,_.. 
put>-llca.Uoa. 111• II.ta lhoald bt l1P"""ilt.-
u,. ~- .... time. ddr. pllo .. .,_,. 
ot u111 .... , • •d tlH •••• or tbe ,._,.... 
•bmlel:inalhe ......... ~ ....... 
or mal._. to U.. Da111 il&JpU,a• N.....--. 
c:..nu-a ......... st..1247. M »-
d ba,....._-. 
Polil'P Blo;tkr 
&a.-1cry ch,cges We%< lil-..d 
this week agmnst Kyle Hezrin, 
son of sruc men's ba9relbaII 
bead coach Rich Hem.~. 
Hmin, 29, is charged willl 
misdemeanor bauery stem• 
ming from an alleged con-
tronialioo last month after a 
baskciball game a1 the SIUC 
Arena. 
Char6es were filed Tucs-
d&J' by Jackson County 
State's Attorney Mike 
Wepseic. 
According to court files, 
!'!c:rrin grabbed Brent Buzbee 
Ja.1. 2Q and mm. him into a 
wall and then 10 the ground. 
-Herrin then shoved Staey 
Human, who was with Buzboc, 
10 the ground. 
Tho charges an, a Oa.ss A 
misdr.meanor and carry a 
possib!e $1,000 ftnc ancl ~p 
to one year in jail or pro-
ootion. 
A cowt dale has been set 
for I pJ11, March I. 
Erfer1ainmen1Reporwr lllaY<rmlhe~''.:be..S. "Thll•··I All l'lew "-hers: : Re~t 1 or more I 
Is .• 1r1::=._'!'-i'Cd, ~ - I Bring i!l. this , .m_ovres a _t regulGr I 
Tziganta, the Russian gypsy llringedDenati_ said "'-Loo' ...,,. d- I cou. non to receive 11 prrc_e ,. and receive I dance company wbicb has enter- .....,. .. - -• .. _ _,£ 1 Movie ,_ ..... laue<value 
tained viewers with music and from all a,,cr ~ world._lild ha a I one .. - rental I 0iiin I 
dancing since 1975, will perform smg,erfromSoYietGeotgia. I of your ·choice. • , ........ ........ - .. - I 
Swxlay 81 Shryock AodilOrium. "Faina ZinOYa will do all lhe folk • L. BeMnd Mu-• Shopping Cento, I .,.,.,. ,._,. s,_ Ceme,..I 
Shryock director Robell Cerchio songs," hesaid. - - - - - - _.._ _._.,.. - , - - - . 
said che company will perform Denali said Tzipll:a will put on 
authenJic Russian ll18leriaL a good show. 
Billy Denali, or Bill Fegan 1bcte will be dancing, singing, 
AUractions, said the group's leader music - Bibs will do oarratio11. · 
is Bibs Elckel. He has a good ICD!IC ol humor." 
Child safety seats provide 
needed protection, security 
of safety seats also. will be 
displayed. The bealdf depaJUDeot 
repons that most people do no! 
Each year in Ille United Swea, realize the imj)orlance of propcl1y 
1,7('0 r.hildrco between I and 14 , aecuringsafetyaisno'>'dliclc:s: 
years old are tJ Jled and about S usan Wilsoo Rilbi\ pto,ect · 
180,000 are injured in motor- coordioator in -~~,fi~l_il; 'i'aid " 
vehicle crashes, according to the althougb the pojeCt has lami Jllicc! 
Jackson County Health Dcpa.-uncnt. for 10 years, it is importallt to 
~ dammies Vmce an!i ...;itrY rernil!(! ~ISP.ff· . ~- :: . , :,. 
Saturday will visit the Uni·,ezsity Raili abo ~ II, IS unpona1,1t lo 
Mall 10 wrap up Child Passenger face the child ia the !)rOpef . 
Safety Week and teach parents direction. lofants, for iDotance, . 
about usin,1 safety .seats consist- must be i,W..cd beckwadl, becalllle. 
ently and con:ctly. soft in~ OIJilllS and the spioli . 
Illinois l•w requires children Cllll!IJl witru1and ~ : , 
under 4 years old to be secur~ The bealth_ department -~ · 
properly in a chiJd..i"C81nlint device, SJIOlliOl'1 Pro,ec:t_B DcCkle;up, an . 
or safety seat Children 4 11,d S inCant ~ .saf~ - ~ 
ye2ff old ClllS( be 90Ctnd in a child IJIOtPlll. ;, c 
restraint device or a seatbeh. , All Jaclcson pu,ty filmilfes widi, 
----'""" IO the Carbondale Folice cbiJ(ftQ 6-0111.bi,di IO m '-'15, 
--.. or1>1~i,;.,.,iai ,illc)n'widlif ~ week ;. designed 10 30 days of !beir d ue claiu am 
promote the proper = ind geoel1II eligible for the projq:t. The r.nla\ 
awareness ol child safety iie.au. ' "fee is SI0, s, o! whi:lt _~ 
The Nationai Highway Traffic if lhe - is ~clean and iu 
Administmtion n,pans Iha! a-Jy 50 good COPdilioll on u !>e(ore the~ 
pc,ccnlof JBlff' tlledul ll8ity... date. • • , -
Sid ooe in brllllli:ty s,as is rni.,us,d. The rental period i.l six ltiOlllln 
The health depa11111CDt hopes to , ail m appoina:tcuf, if ~ and. 
chan5e this ~w iwc through can be.lnl!de by .':1;.allna ilie'.~ 
edu=ation. Events will include depanment at~,1~3. 
appcaraoo:s from Varce and Larry, Cbild Paamf,r Sarety W.,..t is 
an educational ditplay and 1 !pODIOled by die lact.m County 
mwing ror free Cllild ..Cety--.: lbldi Dll!r....,. ad Ille lllinoii 
Vcbiclcs shawina lbe pro,cr - ~of1\wpccmk.a. 
.DIM SUM 
· •4 Treasure Sticky Rice 
" -- , .. :J ,,v,n ··in Lotus Leaves 
• Shrimp Rice Noodle !l<i!I 
•H~r Gf!w (Shrill}P Qumpl~rigs) 
, , ~Shiu Mai (Shrimp & 
Pork Dumplings) 
: eBeef Ball with w~cercress 
• Steamed Sparerihs with' 
-; Black Bean Sauce 
• T urnip Cake with 
Chinese Sausage 
• reamed Bun with Roast Pork 
~eBeanBall · . 
13akoo Bu~ with RoasrPork 
• Deep.fried Taro Dumpling 
•Bean Paste Cake 
' & Mar.y More Dim Sum Dishes!! 
Pagc6 
£1mc :E:E\! ~~ 
'. , :• ' -
Jlly Girl e• ,. 
Fri-Sm 1:15 3:25 (5:40) 7:50 9:55 
Blank Check* "' 
Fri -Sm 1:20 3:20 (5:20) 7:30 9:45 
Iron Will "' 
Fri -Sm 1:00 3:10 (5:30) 
The Fugitive ,._,. 
Fri -Sm 7.40 10:15 
Philadelphia ..... 
Fri -Sun 1:30 (5:00) 7:45 10:15 
Grumpy Old Men 
Fri -Sun 1:15 3:20 (5:45) 8:15 10:20 
Tombstone 
Fri -Sun 1:30 (5:15) 7:50 
Gunmen 
Fri-St.I 10:20 
Schindler's Li.st* 
Fri -Sun 1:00 (4:45) 8:3:l 
THE IUT HOUSE = 
PARTVYET! ~ 
Daily 7:15 9 :45 
Sat & Cun Mat 2:30 
Now 5tlow""6! 
BLINK 
Madele,,~ stow• 
AidanQum 00 
Daffy 7:0Q 9 :30 
Sat & Su!l),lat 2:00 
........... Ans& 
em.&liillltien 
Friday, Fob. 11, 10om -"3pm 
S.udootCG,,ti, 
1....-11 Lounge 
l~l'Blllat 
~- -,,_ 10:-.. --ipm -
Sludon,ee,., 
..... ~ Prolln!a& 
Se;wices~ 
--' ~ISliew 
Sundoy •. Feb. 13. 1pm • 
seu-.c...r Bell,oomo 
Sa!Ulllay, Feb. 12. l:11>-7pm 5'_ Cen,_, Gillery Lounge 
mllilaSllow 
Saturday, Fob. ,2. 7pm 
S.udent C-llollrooms 
Sponsotwby-
-Counoil dieSIIJC 
-.c.n.r.-;_,,,_ 
-Se-All.--......, ... -., ..... ..,,.,_ __ ,,,__,_., ,,__7 
o,-stop., _ ,SC om-, ShJdMtC-W,._......, 
#1~~ 
DaHy 5 :1 5 "/ :'-5 9:45 
Sal & Sun Mat 1 :45 3 :15 
Klall I 
... . -I . · II • · • I 
II 
nununuin& 
TOM HANKS ~,2:is 
Daily ~ '00 7:00 9:45 
~ Girl 2 PG 
Daily 4:30 ·1:00 9:30 
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
Now FREE RE~ on popcorn and drinks! $111 ()Q :L~\~:i: 1 
TowN & CoUNTRY 
· To vyn & Cou ntry Center. Manon • ] 
-- -997-2811 1 
Fri & Sat ?:15 9:30 
Sun-Thurs 7:15 
Sal & Sun Mat 2:15 
lli,fow lt1ow1illltll 
... ...,,3 
Kid 'N Pl.ay 00 
Fri 6 5" 7"!YJ 9 :15 
Sun--1htn 1-m 
5" 6 51#1 MIi 2!:lO 
February II, 1994 
,AL~~~~!~~ . 11 
... - 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453--3527 
Do ILAcK PAJDIT LEATHER 
IBoalluu.Y 
• 
GERARD DEPARDIEU 
.FaMHero~ 
3:00 
Nom inated Fo r 8 Academy Awards 
holly hunter • harvey keitel • sam neill 
RIP i1 ~~ 0~ 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 Sat & Sun Mat 1 :45 
He's the best there isl 
(Actually. he'• - only one-.. la.) 
.tq~Cknw 
9 :45 
Sat Sun Mat 
1:30 
MRS. IBml . 
DOUBTFIRE 
She's a Blessing in Disguise! 
TWO THUMBS UP! Siske/ & Ebert 
I'LL DO-ANYTHING ·BR~~ 
[§!I NICK NOLTE 
1M11G1 ALBERT BROOKS 
Daily 4:45 7:1 5 9:45- Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
ALEC BALDW!N KIM BASINGER 
11EGElllWAY 
• [BJ.9t • ~ 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 Sat & Sun Mat 1 :45 ..., ____ , ________ .,.. _______ _ 
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Focus 
fl.uh f :.!' p11 11 ' • \ .::, "' I ! , , r 11 ( ' ,!, 
Festival atten~ce causes :expansion 
The SJUC Interna tiona l Fes1ival has 
expanded greatly sinc..·c it began in lhc late 
l960s. w11h More pa rticipants and more 
programs every year. international Fest ival 
officials say. 
Festiva l Coordrnatc r Wan Kamal War, 
r;api said a1tendancc .rnd 1hc number of 
programs have increased in the last several 
year.;. 
"We get morc and more people 10 come 10 
our festival activities every year.·· he said. 
John Abolaji. presidenl of !he ln1emalional 
na tio na l cooki ng de mon-
stra1ion and !he "ffilrural shaw 
are the mosl popular wilh 
U.S. c itizens. 
""You doo "t have to travel 
a..-ound !he world 10 expcr-
icuc~ ,'llhcr cuhures when; 
you can just come ~ re 10 
s1uc:· he said. 
Abolaji said he firs, gol 
Student Counci l. said the fes tival has ~ 
expand.!d from about four major prr~ i1; 
1984 10 11 !his year. ~ 
.. The festivaj is much biggr~ and much 1 
longer ~~~I~""'""" wor!<ing . 
w1th1LHhe-1 · , ', ~ 
Diane Hodg&"" · international studenr 
adviser for inlunat·ional Programs and 
Service.c.. saJd the aMual festiva l was 
Sllllted obou, 25 years ago. 
Wan Napi, who also is vite presiden1 
of internal affairs for the lntcn:Ulr.ional 
S tudcn1 Counc il. said rlv: ki nd of ~ 
progr,ms and !heir times !la,c c.'ianged 
since last year. 
"Our new programs for this y,:ar ,ue 
the leadership workshop for srudcfi! ~ 
leaders of intematjonal student assoc-
ia1ions. and lhe global in1erdepcndence 
video tclcconfcrt'nce by sate lli1c .... Wan ~ 
Napi said. 
Wan Napi said the cou ncil a lso has 
changtxl !he times for son,,_ ·. : ilS programs 10 ~ 
accommodate ffK)l'C people. 1be fashion and 
SunJay respectively instead c-i Friday a.nd -- '"' :-~-
c ullural show wi ll move ti') Sa1urrlay and _ ~ 
Saturday. -
He said !he bigges1 ovcraii atrendan<:< has • 
come in the cuhuraJ show. the international W 
buffet and 1hc fas hior: show. The inter-
I• 
involved in !he festival in I 984. 
left s~ in 1985 and rctu-ned in 
1989 10 help wilh !he lc.tival 
again. . 
In I 9ri4, the cuJnnl llbow. 
!he fa_<J>.ion show and tile an 
• M"JW - lhe only majtw pn>-
gn,ms in lhe festival • ..wt lbotll 
-,uro peoplc.anendod;..,.... Abolaji 
said. 
College life, 
hip style sets 
comic stage 
ByJllllllllldlglrl 
E,~-fllplllw 
Kansu City cc.ediaa Hlti.ot 
Tlwcmays llacaaedyc:W,--
is goiq ORI of • ;le, IO l!c iJ 
"goillg bd ., cdlrF-• 
"A couple of tsem a&O it~ 
re:1Jly popalar, nreau uid. 
"Now COl-1y ii lllrilllciDg .:t 
inlO in niclle- il'a clowlioi:md. • 
'I'lrl:ai ii ........ _.. 
in SPC'1 Lall Laagb Comecl7 
Scrios. He will pmba • 8 p.a 
IOlligbl in die S... 0..-'1 Bis 
Muddy R.xa. AdmmimilSI. 
Tb.Rall OIICC WU Ilic liloalC 
comcdiaa few Norwcpu ud 
Royal OuileliDca, llul be aid oow 
hcoor.---oa~ 
-, ti1oz doi:!f, IXllkp.. ae llli4 
"Evcryooc i,, nod of bip - it ii 
liJcc the clam.~ 
Throau describes bis style as 
obscrvational. 
"I just like Ii> do llllff about 
cvcryc!R:;- life - I doa 't 111C •Y 
props <r aylllils. • bc lli.1. 
He cls:rillCI Iii, amcdic llylc 
as sinlilar lOGlr)' libadliag'a. 
"My style ii lr:ind of c:bc IO bim 
- hc hls .. Mliaywic:e,Ji..ea 
whiny YCJb-",.70 bcaid. 
Althougb lie .,. once a 6nalist 
m Sbowtime'I "FwmiCII Man in 
A:ncrica" C0111a11, 'Ibrcall said be 
UOCS not know whll ii lafies 10 W. 
that honoc 
"Funny is different things to 
rli ffcrcnt ;,cople. Funny IO me is 
Jcny Seinfeld - he's so c~." 
he said. 
Tbrcau. wbo bas performed 
comedy fir II )'13'8. Sllid be is on 
tlic road 35 '!WlCba yea: 
When be is DOI OD lbe road, 
Threatt aid be liza IO Jllay lalllis 
and spend :imc will, bis family, 
"l~•--'l.,.:t,bimliale 
jokes." be aid. "A lot d people 
we thcir tids as malaial, bul I 1Iy 
lO ::tly away from Chai." 
TbreaU aid cocncdy clubs an: 
"°' popular anymon, bcca,se or 
television. 
" I want •1> clo """"' comedy 
writing.· be said. "Mml m 11ac 
comedians doiq colleges - 10 
years from DOW, if cbey're lacty, 
"'" be wriling liilcoms. -
Under the Anny's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment 
Each year you sen-e 
on active duty reduces 
yom- inoobtr.doe!ls by 
one-third or $1,500, 
whicheYer JJDOUDtis 
greater "4> ha $55,000 
limit 'lbe ofJ~applics 
to Pertins Loans. 
Stafford Loans, and cer-
tain otJ-..er federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in default And debt 
reliefis juat one of the 
IJllll!Y benefits you11 earn 
frvJnJ the Army. Ask your 
Army Recruiter. 
457-8812 
AIMl 
•ALL 'IOICAN IE' 
fii's ._ ........ ..,, .• 
............ ..., .. 
...... M ..... JJ"Alllda 
Come out and do the Cotton-Eyed Joe as it's done only 
at Frsd's 4nd nothing like in Texas! It can bwt be 
described as an Iraqi Army i., fun route. 
Valentine Gifts Galore/ · 
Mrs. Prittbble ,. Af,pla& 
,'il,,,,,hrN,h 
1,,,,,-,l 
CJ,ocnltda 
.. .. 
Fardtteo..t: 
FitteCoffea 
<,ift &#m 
Vases& 
Love Dinis 
CuqMoUs 
.. JU.,,.. 
~
e ~r~ Monday• Saturday JO - 5 
529-1511 
Fdnwyll,1994 
r---------------•------, I PERFECT! 
I PIZZA. I 
I I PERFECT PltlCE I lr----------------------,1 !i l LARGE 3 TOPPING : I 
I: PIZZA :I l:S 9 99 :!i I • • + tax includes 2 Cokes, I 
~ I I !i I' ** Second Large Pizza 1 !i I : and 2 Cokes _ 1/2 PRICE l !i 
!iL---------~~---------~1 I ~ed 11 :OOam • 1 :OOam Located next ~ the I !i lhurs • Sat 1 1 :OOam • 3:00am corner gas station on I !i Sun Noon - l:OOam , Wall ~ -Gr~e. !i !i l • .L !i I 549-11 I I t 
.,. ______________ ,.._# __ , __ ~
Come early for 
the "Best Joke 
of ,,;i,e Night'" 
Competition 
and stay late 
FdJnay 11, 1994 
Songs!book 
educate kids 
about culture 
ByJllf._... 
---~ 
S!UCmlln'aicml--.ll'ill 
have a c:Jluce 10 leadl U.S. 
elcmesuary ICbool lllldeuta 
cbildral'I lllllp from lbdr bame 
<Xllllllirl, ~affimkay. 
"Mukai Coanectiou: 
Olilarm'I Soap Pram Anlmd die 
tlcxld" ii. caq,illlim bciog,. 
iogetber 117 N_,,, Allmed. 
rC$CIJ'Ch project apeciolill from 
bucmatiooal Programs and 
Seivicel,JMDIINeloan,mSIUC 
curriculum and instnlctioll 
prof-« and Gary IUIA:ber, an 
............... In die Scbool rL 
Music. 
Ahmed said 11w oace, the 
~ • -.Illa!, Ibey will 
em!. pnlpSII., die Aaocillian 
of bUemall4llal l!doocman for a 
sponsor-blp snnt In order to 
dislribale die caKDe., clommlary 
schools aroanu the country to 
promote mal ti-cultural under-
llanding. 
"lfccl thalim1pca--,.mlli-
all111.,t cdacmao. die clommlary 
level is becoming Yt::c)' popaJar 
now,"llbcaid. 
BochSJUCdmlliaaal-
81ld U.S. lbldl:IU are-· 10 
:~ eDIDCI er.- Ille .. Ncloaw 
The deadline for submiUing 
songs is April 15, - inlmlle4 
Sllldcnu should call ~.5l-76'/0 fer 
more delllila, Ncbon aid. 
Ahmed aid Ille lllpC ii c:xpoa,d 
to~ a boot m c:llik'!al'I 
Horics lba1 also hu been 
ilisuiboli:d IO ICbnols &!XI sold a, 
fan;lllcs containing l<Ull'ics from 
seven: coumries. 
The boot, mlillod ~ -
has sold mon: - 700 oopies in 
Canada, ilcl&ium - all.,.... I.be U.S. Ahmed aid. dlls~·==:~-COU.l'IL-ies and other cuhurea 
tluoogh its SIOric:s, ..... aid. 
The book will sold al I 20-
pen:c:ol di.,..,.....!11 today 11 !be !PS 
boolh in !he Smdent Ceo!,,-. 
- ·-·-· i=i-
You'll be taking 
a step in the 
right direction 
When you place 
on ad with the 
ail E{fyptian 
COME FLY W(TH SKY TRAVEL 
"Professionals Work ing Por Yoo· 
SUNNY FLORIDA ON SALE! 
Orludo :Airfare. 7 Nls Hotel . Taxes Included. 
(}ily$ 5 0 7 .$ 
Duable Occupancy 
le off er lll!IIJ other vacatioo packages Ill SAU!! 
PUN 11ft :a111; BIIIM ID! 
~ ROUNDTRIP t o TOKYO 
mi 3~*Bi~©~~ 
AIRFARE $ 7 5 5 . 00 
/ ~ CTJ\Xes Included) 
ffl-< 1-.tBffi-C~n~l-,f;,nt!'r~~ '• 
SKY TRA. VFL (B OO ~ 881 -7 5118 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
PLAZ/. sue • 
:L:-:: :' 
Old Main llilllalnllt • llon.. Feb. 14, 11aA-1:311pm 
Fealutil,g 
e£we @Jazz ?ffomoo 
Enjoylhe Bu11ot111-..·so..;,, .,....__......,,,...of !he Did !Min.As 
a_,a!11U1.Aw'alclrni8ar-11-0_m.,.SIUCSdloolof_,.po,1eno_ 
CmyClillllly ...... SNp•QickealCiev 
Braa:i&_,ac Trn,ww,a...Saa 
cGllllii Rice• St:awllllry ai:uaiw Pie 
R&Caiilli,atarllalad,ies!!!! 
Polish Sausage, w/ S!JaQhetti sauce, 
Mozzarella & Pannesan cheese 
with F fies znd a Drink 
Only $2 ii + Tax 
( limiled li,pe only ) 
----------------T- - - -- - - - - - - - -
Deluxe Gyro Special : Chicken Gyro 
+ r • I -~ 
French Fries : French Fries 
only $3 B!! • Tai : ont;r $3 H!! • Tu 
F~--
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SIU students 
argue issues, 
native rights 
By MarcO.. 
Law SchoolRlpartar 
February II, 1994 
FREE 
Dinnirs ~g At $6.95 
• ladles Illa ,-ecene- ; COMPUTER TIME Mlle a Pc· Word. Word """8c:I. Ami Pro. WIie, 0ua,1i, 
P&;jamalolr, ~s.t-00. Claris Worlca, c-. ,_, 
Ffoelwld, Core4 Draw. 1-2-a Excel and moie. 
com~ llowll!t:-
(.-tle',8PP!Y la9&);;'.l ,, '. 
• Open at 4 p.m. Mon.~ ~• 
. • ~ Rec-.ommed,led'; & 25¢ Laser Prints 
809 S. Hllnois Ave.• 529-5679 • Open 24 Hounl 
We are open 7 davs a -1< {1:00 a.m. -·to 10:00 p.m. 
MISl•for-••-
Fu- mare irlcnnolian 
aal .ol53·3"93. 863 E. Grand Ave. • Across from Lewis Park . 
ATTENTION GRADUATES 
Time is running out! 
Stop by the University Bookstore 
to order your cap and gown.(I.~ 
Feb7-il ~ 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. IO - 4 ~ lAbsoluL~ last day to order is April •I sl. 
--
-
GRAND D ENIN·G! 
1410 Main St. 
In front of the Wal-Mart Supercenter 
,.... -.,,_., • .._Oaiy 
~ , -,11,12,aq 
TACO aac 
'BELL® TACOS 
© 1994 Taco "Bell Co. Original or Soft 
No Limit 
Price excludes ta 
February 11, 1994 
IMPACT, from page 7 
Howcvl'r, !his do ,s OOl iDc1udc studeat dc>-eiopmool ror sruc, 
the 1ntcmationa1 Buffet and Menu said the fcalivilica will bclp-
Woelc. IK>th ol which arc nm by aposiliveampusmvimnmmt. 
StudcnlCe,,'-"~heRid. "Anytime we arc able to 
Mohammed Ali Khan, vice e,pcse each othu IC dilTercnt 
presid,nt of fin a.,ce for the racial and ethnic bacq,'fllCL'llis, 
council, said the festi val cr,,;ts · d>ot 's delinitdyapus,"lheAid. 
about $15,000. Quisenberry said the (ealiftl 
He sew .:::: '-1Ur.cil must pay bu a nationwide imporUDCe 
about $9,000, and the rest will be because of sruc·, national 
p:iid by the Studeo C".ana, Inter- prominence in international 
national Programs and Services, student eorollmeoL sruc ~ 
and local businessc.<. I lib in lhe 111bOn (or imcrmlionol 
Council members s;,licit cnrollmcoit, wilb 2100 lludenta 
sp,.,nsor>hip donllions from k,.'>II from ~ than 100 countricl, be 
banks and businesses, and the re&I aid. 
or the cooncil's e:q,eoses - plid "The festival proYicles them 
by student activity fee aJloalians, with the opportunity 10 edual&e 
Khan said. U.S. >tudenll and each other 
Nancy Hunicc Pa. dimctor of about their c:ulluros,. be aid. 
I I ~ I /j •' t1t ••• 
DoJ11 Ba,tJ,,,, 
TI-iEME, 
. from page 7--· 
Auoc:ialioo will have rndilioaal 
SIS, aafts and aJlhlmel about die 
Cblnelt. New Year at die edalbit. 
David Tieo-Wei WD, ~ of 
1heaocitilion,aid. 
A IW~Ule doc:wnenliry film 
llbout die Deoembcr tm ~ in die 
Pyramid Apartmellll daring lhe 
:nienwional Arts and Crafts 
Exhibition 12: p.m. ·today In w 
SllllbaCma-lllleimticJIIIILamec. 
Tbe Fuhion Sbaw will be a 7 
p.m. Sllmday in die Studool ea-
llalkomm, Pl thc ~ AID 
and Cnfta ezhibition will 1,t, held 
frcma 10 a.a. to 3 J).111. l0day in die 
Studmi Calrr bemlional l.aalglC. 
ICE NIGHT 
Every Tuesday Night 
$ r5 Ice House Bud Ice 
Old Style Ice 
Located 1n the University Mall 
Furniture 
llUE.LOOCS USED R.St.an.JA:f IS min. 
fTom CO'"fWl lo M.,\.ondo. Go~ 
pric,o. d,l,.eoy...;l. s.:•-o35J . 
SPIOER WE•· WY & SaJ. 
-.di~&~. 
South an Old SI. 549-1782. 
r Siar"° Eqlipmenl • 
IICNBCMCD...,_, __ , 
ID. ..... 11 . . 
.. ' .~ ... ' 
1'13f:11 
JOSTENS 
10am-4pm 
Page l2 
Rooms 
RCXw. N corr Homtt- UDO w/11'41 
Cc.lab. 6PM. 529.,, 5,')J. 
Roommates 
Sublease 
IAVI Ul O11 _.,;;.,:., b.j TWO ... UI OUftUU -m.1. 
ll,lffl 1..-n., 1.\tck4, .ftk., I, 1 bdi-m. noftti J. '°"""'- on ~)." S..,~~ ~ 
furn., dcMU,co~ A57·4A22 aroJ,poi:J, lawvtilili&.""'A/C, ~ydo,,oi, 
U.•01 ~ KDIIOOM~ , 111,IY in May. QMt cno ~.Q08 • 
compv1, wef,mointoi,.d, "SJ2$ ~.-.. I ' · 
~ 501/19,caff;57 . .u22 ' Houses ,. 
• INT PO• SUM Al'lt r.11' w-;i 
1o sru. 1,2,3,, ,5 bd-tft, 11M or uilllfTI, 
~ . no pr;,. 549-'808.(9·9PM). 
s,iCOJs FURN. STU[)t.':> ~,. wilh run ~ng orea, wipo,ae bknen oud 
part~;.,"C.~·l':.'t.~ ••/: 
:,:,~~~~~~S.51 s. 
:!=.•~!':rWJu!.'i!it,!°f:i, 
~ummer, lor 2, J , cw A pe,ilp!e, OilPO}' 
Open 10-5:J0. /lloon·Sot, ~9-425, 
NfW 2 BOIIM - C.ont Ciy ,d, «!,I, 
reody w/mony eidrm,. 5-fflj'rtr'"• from 
ca.:-:-,v1.. Sot,y no pt,br-457·5?M, 
EfflCIENClfS · l , 2, &':I Bd/m,, ..,,. 
r"Xe, d,w: to co~,._,,..~ utili, 
.. ,-. " -oilMoyo,~.;,t.l,o 
wrnfflff ~ Col 684--606:0. 
U1IT IUMMlll. W Wa.1:-, Sttl . 
1 2,3,4,5 bdrm, furn or unl,un , 
~orpaf«:i, no ~s Sot9·J808 f9 ·9PMI. 
~ N.,Co,poiod, 4,5,b, bdn,, 
"'"'-. A/C , T.V .• wo,h/d,y, al,. 
:ttN.~ ~ ':,.":,&,,~ 
Nia. afAN, 91G 4 bcirm ._, .. , -
o::..pa, w/d, $750/ mo. N=--.- or 12 mo 
i.-.Sll>-283(): ' .• 
NICE 2 IIOb U N qu;., ~ 
w,,.____,I, fvP '"""'• of<, .w/d 
f-le,p. $,IOI)/"""""- 529-1998. 
~:• ~=-=-u:,1 
h-iar. P.ts $3~A~. now. ~ 
A!. '•7337 ot 457-8220 r:l!t.r 5 p.m. 
TNUI IIDIIM II0-1 ....,;Jd,le 
roww/d,a/c, ,....co-pe1, hshpaint. 
1v• stud.m. OK If TWO Rtl.ATED. 
S(W w. OWNS 457-4210 
TWO • DRM IIOUH AVAII.Allf 
·- M.AY, one mil. north ol lown c,n HSl , 
TWO SORM !roil,.,, IK both. - I d, r::,~ cf;~~=~•R,c~!:J ~oe-~s;..~~'°/c, gtoued in 
~ ~ ~1;:>.;iJ2j~ bl-,.W. a,,nil now, 6SA-.jl.90J. SlJl •DllM llNR ONI •LOCK 
2 SUITTASEIIS NEEOEO b. w...., :::~~.!;.~~~ •\ ~;i ~ ,~::"!.i.,"""'.t;.,~",r,~ 
2 bc.6,, ir.rm, ropefl. $1 80/mo. 11Jm, S2751/lf), Cal '57·«22 houw. No o ~ hova..549--:,S l 
4S1 · l'J96ooof'r ~Opm. Clos.e '° aTMWTlo ~ in lhm. lbdrm TWO • DUI iow• GV01:1ab' .. 
f.,,,.~All, 1 I .P_ •13 apb g,ound ..... ~ ,fvm,a/c, ""°f~ dr, wosh.r~. Uge 
!~~Fv~2S~ ,=:.s~:,;;_,'!to1h, w/d,ricrowao.. ·r.al457·JA22 <U'p0!1.6'P-00Sl • r.,. ,'l;,, 
COUNTRY OUFlEX ..,.,oil Now, on, 2 
octft, 1 bdnn. 8,rnin 1 .. ::::.II, cathedral 
cei~ ~ding pcm:> dr in kitchen, $285 
ind heal & wah r. No pall. ~;9.3973 
= •= i-...doon. .,.. :~icw t' ~~ .. er; ;.:is<.~ 
THREE BDRM f,«:>t,,E w/ c/o, ~ . 
Md bppl, In qui• neighbc.hood. 
$450/mo. 20 ......., liom, C'dalo . 
426-3.r.aJ . 
Mobue Homos 
I WRMAPTG¥oillor springW-~..iMI'. 
::.."'."~'!:t:t :~n. -~ 
!DcoNd beiw-.SA.(&~i:ollgo. 
:ioo yds w1!SI cl '- Hondo on Eolt RI. 
13: '2 mi --, ol Un;...-say Moll No 
p,n. $145-$165/..,- • ....i.pid<-
~ - gen lor heae Ot cooking tk. rol• oi 
S50, S49-66 I 2(doy!, 549-3002(N) 
RENT HIGH, TOO MANY 
ROOMMATE5' 2 i!drm. $135-S2.50. 
: Bdrm, $2.50-S,SO. ,.,. O.K. 
c,,)) 529-4444 . 
WSX::'WOOO ___ HI_US_, ~~ ~bd,.,,-,~,~,..-. 
mi~ , shed, no pafi, SAOO/mo. 
549-55961 -5..,-~ 1001 E. P-J,,k 
SINGLE STUDENT HO USING 
Fl,1l'T'lo i..\ed, $185/mo, s· l5d.p. ~ 
.!. troJ.. i:id.xbd. Nopeti. 549-2.&0l . 
3 BfDIOOM, $175, NEAR tt<:it:A· 
Jl0t,,I CMM", peh 0-. 529·AA".f 
CAR.BONOAlf CQ\,\f lM ~ u,, 2 
bdrm, fvm. diff ..... MUI, Sl7.S-s.500. 
Coll 529·2".32 « 68A·2MJ. 
FOi! 1liE HIGltST ...,.,,, ., Mal.a. I 
He m• living , c:hedt with us, th~ 
.,,......, av;.,~, Affo,dcl,lo_Ro .... e., _ _ _ No .....,.._ "'--<y. 1.2,& 3 
==::::. ~ ~~: Ill inois A-a., 5 -49 . ,713 .• G liuott 
~~~t°'!·_610 E. 'ts-... 
W4U( TO~_..._, 
...... ..... -&.-,ty ef 
...... ... --.. -· .......... Paris, 1000 c. 
Per• St. Y•• ••••th••• 
•••• .. ltera - tep et y ••• 
.... , ..... , • ir , ...... . .. 
............... _,, 
lt.-..... , ~ .... ,.!. Pnc .. 
.......... 20, .... ,0 ... 
•••••· s.•-uu., Pr•p•rtr 
~--!SH•H ... 
!WOl!OIIM1AAlfaSl50/.,,,.,;,, 
:-=a:~-L--. ffleUG9I 
NIC£ 2·,1 BDRM, a, Studer, Pew\:, w/d, 
alarm, 5200-S260/mo ht & last rn.. ... 
depowt, a-'1:Jtl r.::,w, AS7-6 \ 93 
February 11 , 1994 
1•~ ON!a l!ORM, Jn,,i ·,oi l,;dg, 
S.285,~waia & ll'cuh ~-
pwlad b. a,,.,plo, "° ., .... 549-2401 
HIG!-t RENT ai.ues, O,~y $I~ 
~~pet V•r, rm, 0pwi nc,,,,. 
The o.lCTLssili~ I 
rupsrnaJCs. t 
~t-Try It! ~;- f 
Call 
1536-33 11 
-~l-~TRFE i..'OL':\TR\"CL !LC I\! PE RIAL 
-:\I''\ \!E'.\T~ • CIR\.'LE c...--- _\ti\..-\ 
. ' ... .. 
We have: • Studios • Pets Mowed 
• 1 8DRM • 24 ifour 
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance 
• 3 BDRMS Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester lea%s avai lable 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Vu/fey Bal: Court 
call 
529-45!1 
Call 
.529-4611 
call 
549-6610 
p,ll ollawed,rowor~,. !.-!';) @562 1 a 1NTALUft08T. Comelv 
SUMfASER NF.EDEO lMMEO- 905 E. 508 W. Oral b pL-l: ~ ~,t, neid k, 
Pon;. 11 5 2 bdrm tioiW , o/r. cabl• fron1 do«, inbo~529·358 I 
hook-vp, oll go,. 1250/mo. troJ, 
..d.dod. Coll 529-4358. 
·,,. --~<>· . ~ ,, : ·· :r ~ 
- _,...,..,..,..,.,,,...,,.,,.... . 
I l!Ol<M, VEII-Y~Q!~•~ •• -.. -, --,-..,,.-,, 
Murphy.boro ~J:65/mo incl H20. 
iMME:DI CclHinc!, Agency687•! n "~ 
~R Sl 16l£ASER NEEOE.0· I 
bdrrn.1·.im, -:, / :,dean, dcu.eto con-p.,,. 
~ b r grock I.aw Ub1, 549•9"A6 . 
Apartments 
NICI, NIW • PTS • .$1 6 Soulh 
Popa-, 605-609 W. Col.go, J .... , 
2·3 bchi, 529-3581 or 529·1820 
a•t• ., wous•9., a I TIIAlun 0- o, SIU. l .2.3, bdrm, w:nmar « fol, lum,, 529• 
• 3Sfi l or 529-1820 •::_ 
NOYi SHOWING ... ?., 3. 4 bd,.,..,, m-
wal. to 51\J, h.,m or unfurn, ~ . NICI IIIWD 1 eoaM, .509~. 
re peb. 5,49.,.909 (3·9PM). wall,313 ! fre.nan h.nl ,cnp.~ 
•LAIi NO USI AFFOROJ. ,_!.c. ~ving. o/ c, re peh, 529.3S91 ;_. 529'. 
f-un-i . effi":>encie!, -/futt likhfin i:,rnfll,. I l 8:?0 
both .ios E c~ 529.22.ii j ~ - - -----
Effr.JENCY ";f'"< ~~ 11 & 1 BDRM FUP.N Utittiel :ncluded, 
Wot,;: , ~-ei-, 1otOI, ind I gt,od lo< .enion & gi-od lfut..nh 
"'- Corpe! S270/rno .$49-7180 l«na, no ,,_._ 68,. •4713, ft" pm 
OAt DIN PARK AI•ri -
s~ ~e OflP"O"'ed Lg 2 bdrm 4. I 
Gorc..•n aph • ,/ ,wimrr.109 pool & rL 
b!J!ldfy lacili1ie, 1 bU lrom Con"f'U• 1 Duplex.e!j A;f. ,-. . Co115,.9.2eJS1oW!lu..opp1 
1
. ·!!"'! * _,,., 1 1 
I Ffi CIINCY APTI fu,r, "" or • ,~ IC KIHIIDGI CTS. NEW 2 
""'""' w,1-,..;,..,neJ ~1'5 wm I b., m,o/, , onlum, a.p,1, ,._,i,-91 I 
Sl9'S I/op, teH •57•u'22 ' ~ I /A mi S. 51 457·A381. 457J d7v 
STUDIO APTS, f,irri, near conyx,,. NICt :; ii.nu.-... on C~ ioad, 
;ti~~'.~;;r Sl 55 wm S205I/.,,, i ;;;,1-;ti~.,~,:;;~ 
.' ) LlVE° IN· LUXUR'(~: 
·· _• ;-ALL NEW1· 
. /~ -7 • \ 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasher* 
* Washer & Dryerk 
* Central Ai, & Heat-Jf 
Cr:: II 
529-1 08.2 
IJi'WJ:WiffililiDI 
504 S. Ash •4 
514 S. Bneridge •1.•4 
504 s. -.ic1g. 
S02S. s...ridg,"2 
602. N. Carico 
403 w. Elm •1 .•2.•3 
71& S . f o rHt •1 
40UE...Huter 
41CiE. Hestu 
2 10 HMpltal Or. •l ,#2 
703 s. ,nm... 101.1oz. 201 
5-07~\U. M~n A 
507 W. Mair •2 
4 10 W. Oak 
26? N. Poplar •2, • 3 
4 14 .,., c;yc-amore E. W 
4~.S. U,.ive.n.ky 
406 s . U!:!vusity :, l .•2.•., 
1:t1 W. Walnut •I 
'41W•l;J3•J;{•IIM• 
!,~)~. ~ 
61)9 I, . Al:,..· 
S<.1 '1 S. As.h ,,. :,. .•4 . 
SO!~. S.,.ridg,,.J2 
604 ~rid.a-• "' 
SI ~ridg• "1, <3 
;;er. --c.- -
9081t~ 
·:rot,w. "11 
~.::i~~f:. 
406 w. Che,,y c,. 
408 \\I. Cherry Ct . 
',()'> w. Chcny c, 
310 W. College i#l.'2,_.3 ,•4 
500 W. Co11ege rJ • 
303 \II. Elm 
718 S. Form Ml 
'11IE.F~ 
509 ; s. 1uy,-
402; E. Hot er 
4~, E. Hater 
400; t.. H"lt1:e 
20t' tt.c.r.eaet Ou•l .. 
103 ~. nn..i, •202.•203 
9031.;,_,. 
SlS f ,, top,. 
612 l.o?• 
6121 S. log1n 
501f •. Mr,,n'A 
501-IW. MalnB 
906-W. Mc.l>tonld 
IIUS.m.lmliw!liDI 
91J8 W. Mc Dan;d 
400 IJ.'. OA •3 
301 N. Springn •t .•2.•3.•4 
414 W. Sya,n,o,. E.W 
Tweedy 
404 ~- Unl\'trsity i-l, S 
: 004 W. Walkup 
40 2; W. Walnut 
82ow.w.-
s20; w. w-tnat 
L.llmll:Ul•hl•I•MI 
50~-N. Allyn 
6(01'. Ally,,.. 
•C'JliAllyn 
408 S. \sh· 
41n s. 1U.t1 
5!1-1 s. As,h ,2 
514 S. P~ •l."2.•l 
908 N. Carico 
:::r= 
SOI W. Ch.ny 
40'1 w. Q,.,,y Ct. 
405 w. Cher.y Ct. ' 
406 w. <.l><ny Ct. 
407 \V. a..ny C ' 
408 w. a.e,"V Ct.':-... 
409 w. a..,.,,, Ct. 
4()(, W. Oirttnul 
438 W. Cl>mnul 
, 50(.l W. Coll.:gr •2 
• 809 w. eou.,.. 
810W.C~ 
, 305 Crcsi'Mw 
506 s. bix<>n 
. 113 S. Fo,.., 
120 S. Forut 
30:S S. Forest 
409 E. Ftt:eatan 
THREE BEDROOM 
908 W. Mc Da.--.1 
40..:• \" Ot!k •1,'2 
102 W. Oak •I ."2 
40ft "-'· 0 -'r 
'=:.t : \ll. o.4c 
505 'JI. Q,,k 
300 N. o .... -..,,. 
511 N. O..lond 
602 N. o.....i 
202 N. Poplar J i 
913\11.S~n. 
16 1~ ; . ~umorc 
l"/10 W. ¥,amore 
Tv.·ee<v-E. P..-k 
402 ¾ \\ •. Walnut 
504 w. w ...... , 
820 W. W..,t 
820 1 W. Wolmd 
ii•l@;t :J§•liitl.P 
S('J " · Allyn 
639N.Allyn 
410 S. ,\sh 
504 S. A~h •3 
50 l S. s..mdge 
502 S. llovmdge • I 
503 S. lk,,mdge 
505 S. ilevtridge 
S06 S. 11,,,aidg• 
SOI! ~- Beumdge 
514 s. S....ridg<, •2.•3 
309 w. Ch..-,y 
; osw. ~ . ..,, 
501 W.Q,.,,y 
503 W. 0,,.-, ,y 
606 w. Q,ifff\' 
300 ;. ean.g. · 
500 W. r..o11<.!JC •: • 
110 w, r.ou.g. 
4 i. E. fttl'ffllln 
109 Glemlew 
511 S.ffoy< 
t:t::: 
4GII l!.'l:lal.,. 
40l'l.J'.' Hat..-
2~ "'-ellal 
'<'IO lfoopltal 
807 W. l':oDcgo 
•. , • 809 W. Co~ 
305 Cra.;.:5' 
506 S. Dixon 
ll3S. fo,ut 
12l1S. F.,...., 
611 W.Ol,nnl<all 
903u..ltn ' 
SIS S. Logan 
610 S. Logan 
906W. Mco...i. 
• 303 . F..-
607 W. Frttmat'i 
500 S;"""' 
sols. "°"' 
50; S. H•:;,s 
50S. llo\5 ' 
5 11 s.11a .. 
li•ltf;l :J:i•J;JIJ!ld 
51! S. H.,.. 
402 E. ;:..:stn 
406 E. Hatn • 
408 E. ll«tor 
208 l:..Spul 0. . "2 • 
2!0 Hospital Or. •3 
212"-"'°'· 
610 s. 1.or .. 
!>14 5. Lot-
413 W. r.!on .... 
400W. ,YA•l 
400 w. o.i. •2 • 
402 W. Oak •l."2 ' 
505 w. Oak 
S<lON. OakJaod 
505N. 0..""8o<l I 11  O k.._,,;
SM O "land 
1619 \i.! . Syc..mme 
1710 w. S\,=a&DOf(. 
40'1 S . Unlvu-sity N, S 
404 w. t11a%:\Ut 
.:;;.~~;;;mm I 
4C5 S. a..-.,-W,,-.. 1. !> 10 S Bovmds• 
512 .1 2--uierldgc 
300 E. C.0.'1,g< I 
.,,o , .. . Co,'leg~ I 
Jo; c~•,c;.,-, 
41~ \\ ·•~00~ 
414 ~ Oa,dMd 
111.:-1: \\ Walnut 
404 ;,• · ,'-.Jnul 
SIX BEQR90M '· 
40~ 5. Be\.· ~r 
5111 S. ~ • ! 512 S.Bewridgc 
710 W.ean.s, 
::r~•:>.. I !i03 tj , Unf\,~ 
m m,1a•Ja•Iti?l 
405 ~- & ,....idg-
f,12 -· fkw.ridgt 
803 s. m;,,_.. I 
5035. l',il""mty 
4;, ,v. Wah,,. I 
• t r,, .11oblc, NOW! f 
,1Best Selectio~ in Town :jvailabte Fall 19~4 ;_~29-108~ 
FdlnayU,1994 
CllVIA .._.. •--- · Eom"' 
lo ~2000+/ono. er, CrwiM Ship. or 
lo-~Tour ~ - Wotld 1ra-.J, 
Sunu"er & fvll -TifM •mp'-,ymenl 
C:.~~~l.::-::zs,'°;d"'°-
CR\JISf lM e...,. i...i ~ & 
k,nd.ide~•~. S.,,..,.,°''1'· 
.._·, !:f"Tllallb.n.lih 8l3•229·.S478. 
AL&.IKA SUMMD 
lM..-.. OTMINT · F'Mel"iei, many 
ecm &2,0CJO+/rrJCJ. in ~ o, 
s~-6000+/"'° °" filhing ,·11udl. 
Mony tmplc,}'r,o ~ide r00r11 t. boo rd 
& hon,porlol io n 0 , 11r 8,0 00 
~T Ne .,.,... ....... 
• ece, .. ry ~ :,or laonole, 
lo, mo,11 .,Jonno,,on col 
I 206-5'1S-41 5Sc ..s 057 42 
THIS WNlU, DON'T IIESIUCK .. 
THE M-'OI 5 I 20 Spooal fo,15 -
dri...-ay rodi: or riw• roc.l. Umi.d 
.w;...,,--s.----"""'1. 
, ...•. ,, ......... ,. .. 
~-7· 
Dft'S RUIOfNTIAl ctfANING, 
,eruonobl. ,.,._, ,,.,_.___ upon 
-· plome ml Dolt• '57-25115 
HOUSE PAtNTING INTEIIORS/ 
EXtBIOtS :s Yem el .....-,u• 
f.-.----1. 687·191.5, 56$-2550 
6ASEMfHH/fOUN0ATIONS 
Rfl'AJRED & WATERIIIOOffl>. Floon 
~}~~con;;.;:_ 
;,,cVL • . ..!.. CAR OOCTOI Mobile 
rnechonic.Hemale'-1ocaib 
549-2.1191 . Mob.1. :>Z-5-8393. 
1-d ii I iiiffi li ii M 
111= t1t 
I i us P I el 13 : HI 
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOMES 
"A great place to live" 
~ 
MOBILE HOMES 
529-1324 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
50¢ Wasl1 
untli 3 pm 
-cable 1V 
·study area 
•free poocorn 
•air conditioned 
Trailers 
from $200 
-qu!et, sha<t~-d lots 
-carport.. 
-furnished 
-no pets 
-a!r conditioned 
- ~ Jill'" l,i 
. , I ·,,,,. ' 
';~ ' ~- -~ 
~~.~~_w~.-=. 
loadoo-"'1,• ....... .. ~ 
Coll"""°" Cloyl-'td;tl 45).5716. 
•aAv~f;,,,j,_., 
'f'll(iol w- olenllne by cot t; e9_ SIU 
~ - 1-9()0.7,!7#:,J • m , 
18+. $2/ffflft. A.-aion JO.S-52S-OIOO. 
. ""#AITIUIIII 
lllfDNOYD 
... .., ........ 
.... 
9 o, 12 mo. Concracu 
f,ntlhcd NCon4 
Cbc to umpd Clblc TV 
Studios. 2 & 3 Bdnn. AplS. 
For 94-95 
~@M.Ml! 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
st- /,f,l. Avaialile 
M•W•F Sat 
1-, p.m. l1·2p.m. 
~ Nf.\W S.HOWING Nice Rental Homes 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
"C.1,ie •Near C.mpuo "s..- Gi>unlry S.Ulns• 
5 Minutes to Campus! 
CAU. TODAY :-1-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
/ . 
' NOW RENTING FOR SU MME~ & FALL 
Stop by our office and pick upour 
. hsting of rentals · 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt. 
529-2054 
816 E. Main 
Page13 
Dear Mellssa, 
I'm so very glad 
I could spend 
Valentine's Weekend 
with you! I love you 
with all my heart . 
Happy Valentine 's 
Day! 
Love, Scotty 
Houses 
1. 307 Lynda, 2 BDRM, 
~Jim~1oot 
mcnth. 
2. 321 4,nda, 4BORM, 
~~-&n . .15lb. 
3. 613 N. Al).<,. 2 BDRM,, 
~ 
6.5N:te~3 
BDRM, cleb<e. carpoot, 
healed garage, 2 baths, 
satellite, uery large, localed 
behind Fn!d's Dance Barn, 
lMli!. Mall 2.4. $695/ 
mcnth. 
8. Upstairs 610 W. 
Syranae, 3 BDRM, bao.-
menl, 118!he'~. Mil. 
&Im 1. $550/monlh. 
9. lhurolaiTs 610 W. 
~ 
3 BDRM, basement, wash-
er,d,ver, a. Ma\! 16. 
$595/month. 
10. fl.rl w. ~ 3 BDRM, 
C3JXYl.18Yria!.ill!illl.Ma\! 15. $550/mon:h. 
11. 502 N. Helen,:; 
BDRM, 
ill!illl.&s.l. $495/mOnlh. 
12. 611 N. Carico, 2 
BDR.'1, One persoo needs 
one nxn, il\iil. Ma\116. 
$400 spit tr,, 2. 
13. 609 N. Almoix!, 3 
~!;~--
14. 251300 w. 
~,eo\~trss 
BDRM,Ml.rillill!lti. 
d.pex,S525/nD11h.haat 
& v.all!rtt. 
15. 240 s. 9'j 
~-$:S!Brff' 
month 
Roc:hmmt Rt?llblls 
-- tab boue date 
wJllable or doo't call. 
no~. 
rrra 
r£m] 
-= ..s "ITilJt I IX I l" 
--y~1 = i;~ = ...:=. .. '.=:__ 
by Petar KoNsaat 
.!.~'- -
Calvin and Hobbes 
Tesl, 
l Whal 111~-lanl e.em. \°'"" 
ploc• a, l•. m:i' 
'"foday's Puzzle 
........ 
"""""' ,-. 
-
_
·-~ ~--b'f'
,. -_., . .,. 
time, •. -
SS ........ nplus 
37~~ """ 395.,,..;.,. 
-
.,Sto,~tooc. 
QlstMlidanct 
.,,._ 
.. ...,_ 
$1Kn0UlbUrft 
53C-...to9'ff 
.... -
.. --,.....,_ 
........ 
.,_ 
......... 
tolJNtllfblt:e 
., ........ _.  
an...t_or,..., 
... 
.,......,. 
....... _ 
Comics 
,111rn ,,. oovsr. 
~ .U. ,UMS 
AAO \l£H>llnotl", . 
~ 
- --- :r•.-, 
by Mike Pelel'S 
......... ,. .... ........ , ... ..-~.·· · ............. .,,. ...... ,..,( ~ ...... .. • .. ~ .. 
Fetinay 11, 1994 
by Garry Trudeau 
t,yJeffMacNelly 
Love ~loo,u al l '§ 
iehO'J,io,.;st Et:Press 
T~ 
• Carnation Speci~al! 
• Roses 
. • Balloons • . 
• Plants • · , 
• Fresh Bouquets -
• AFS wire service 
Open This Sunday 13th 
for Valentine's, 11-4p.m. 
Femmy 11, 1994 
SKATERS, from page 16 _..........._ ____ 
Pcmaps lhey'll CYCD lllkea biCllt 
around noon and strike up a 
coovcrsaticn. 
Harding: " Is lha1 lunch? Jump 
i,oo foriL" 
Kemgan: "()Qy, lrijlle Lm. off 
lhc Viking, lhrougb the tjord, aJUcb 
lhe Northern U8lm, land OD your 
OUISidc edge, pmCCI (is.• 
Of all the outrageous aud 
unbelievable t!iings so oome cu rx 
lhc l-lanfa,g-K.errigln saga, this one 
tops than all. Unless the KaTigan 
camp re<:eives a last-minute 
rcpnr:ve, she will have to state 
around, jump Dal" and try 10 aYOid 
L,e woman who lived wilh lhe man 
who has admillcd and pleaded 
guilty IO plotting Ill 8IIDd< her. 
Although Harding hcrsclfhas not 
been charged in the plot lhal led 10 
the clubbing of Ketrigan's right 
knee, she has admiUcd knowing 
about it~·~ she has 
noL shown ~aboul any 
of il For . , four dayg after 
the a1•nck . on he, arrival back in 
Pon,ancl, Oic., Harding said she 
woul1 "'Atip Karigal's butt" al the 
Olymp.cs. 
So now we're at lhe Olympics. 
Tell me, if you're Nancy Karigan, 
do you want IO be an~ near 
Tonya P.Jlrtling7 Especial ly when 
you 're bolh oo sklde.s'1 
These practice sessions arc not 
liL~e skat<>ar<,,.!!rl< fr: SUDC prelly 
woroon in sequins and tiglus. They 
are rigorous workouts, 45 lllllllrt,S 
long, two times a day. Six or SIMII 
skaters comprise each of four 
practice gro..-ps and share lhe ice 
during a session, all fine-llllling 
the ir routines at the same time. 
Each gCIS a cbanre In pmorm 1...-prognun, but. .,., ,., lhen, the odm 
dcit'.1 S10p and W!llcll. They jusl II)' 
to avoid the one wbc-~ music is 
playing. • -~ ., • 
Because Ibey slrae ""'Y mt ... 
juaip all lhe time, Ibey ClODSlaNiy 
look over tboir lbouldc,uo ....,. 
sure another mter' ia•, iD. dlleil-
palh. Sometimes they see each 
Olher, sancumes 1hcy don'L When 
Lhey don't. the collisions can be 
terrific. Jost 1a,t moo:h al the U.S. 
Olympic lrials, ice dancer Renee 
Koca ran into anocbcr sbla- during 
prac tice and broke her wrist.. 
fo:cing ha OUl of the ~lion. 
Figure skating practices are as 
c lose as the sport comes to 
resembling hockey. Al lhe 1992 
Olympics in Albertvill e , gold-
medal contender Midori ILO of 
fapan had an inu:re.sting encOillllt:r 
with Surya Bonaly of France 
during a practice session. Just as ho 
"~ moving into her first ju~p. 
Bcroly CUI in front of her and did a 
HOOPS,--
fron, page 16 
injury for the road trip were 
iocomoct. R-,,n iln' l c:>peCllld 10 
1C11Jm 10 lhe SlUC lineup lllllil 1hc 
Saluki women travel ID lllillois 
S1a1eoo.Fcb. 19. 
SIUC will havr. 10 draw woog · 
play from cmra- Kdly ~ 111d 
forward Ang,eneue Samrall in order 
10 comp~iis.stc for lhe loss of 
Ransom, who was averaging 22 
points .,... game ill league play. lhc'%~.:=.s:m~: 
B8Biml MVC oppODCIIIS. 
SIUC's nex1 bomc game will be 
egalnst lndilm Slac oo Feb. 17. 
Puzzle Answers 
nr.mn rn,nnn m:-.n 
nm:i- m.1r.mn nnrm 
nr:111rmrn1m:mnnnnn 
nnr:mn nnm:rmm 
m:mn r.mn 
m:ir-i 11nnm, ::-:nrnm 
nnn rmr.1 r.mr.1nnn 
nnnnnnrmnnnrmnn 
nnnn11n r-inn mum 
nnr:inn - rmnn mm 
-pn11 nnrc 
nnr-inrnm rnmnn 
nnnmmrmm1·· !'I mn 
nm 1r, mm1m 1.1nrm 
onn ' rmrnm mum 
bactflip. . - - is IIC'!allowed in compclilian. 
Ullllln<d by Bonaly's lnvado, 
Itocontinuedpmicing. bulmila 
seven oC 10 .._pis at 11« lriplc 
Axel The DCU day, she took Ille 
triple Axel out of her tecllllical 
program and replaced ii with a 
lrijlle Lua, wi.a is cam. Illa lbc 
fell on lllat j11mp, practically 
banding the gold medal to 
Amc:ricaD Kristi y_....,._ 
On Tuesday, lhc lllla1latioaal 
Olympic Commi ll<>C llladc a big 
deal about bow &he Kempa-
Hording ssory abaokldy, pllliliw:ly 
would not lake over lbe W-antcc 
Games. Al the SIIIIC lime, die ISU 
was denying a U.S. rcquell to 
recoasldcr pllUiAg Kcn:ipll and 
fflldillg.,.,..-iapdce. 
~ ~one inlr:malional group 
aid jtclidn'l -die fipresblm 
Ill pal, all the -.ioa, anodler 
ensnred daat !lley will . If &he 
women '• 'figure skating 
compclilian is 1hc bigest ssory oC 
dltse Games, women's figure 
mliDa prlClioc 0roq, 1 DOW bas 
become 1hc sccond-biggCSL You 
caa alrqdy bear Ille cameras 
wWniDg as ~-...i HIiding 
pu. willlill a few feelol. eacli other 
m dleir finl minu!e .,.,._- OD the 
ice. AIIII if Ibey happen to bump 
infO OD;> anodler, bold -si-:e OD the 
froDI pa,ie m eveiy DCWsplj)Ct in 
11c ... :,,;!:I. 
CAT·HOLIC MEN 
'-- . 
Mon~ fell. J-4,~ 1 Oam-SPft! 
HalolFame .. 
SIUC Student een... "11111111!11 
.,_ • V• !•~'!.'.~ f!.!!t-!-~ 
................ __,...,. , 
,... _____ _ 
lfa,ietyof.....,._ia-, 
-v-·s0•ycntt 
5-baireto,._ 
-·for 
~ . For-
-- call 453-3636. 
The Hottest Movies, 
The Biggest Names~on .. ~ 
!~,!I!.."!!!!. l:lllm ff_ 
S-.,,hla. 6 
G~ 7:00pm 
Theh!i;tdnl 9:00pm 
.....,, ... 7 
Masllr Of llitlnlrae 7:00pm 
My Name Is Nobody 8:30pm 
STARZI. 
e ncore a 
n....,, , ... 10-
Jungle Fever 7:00pm 
Greplalll:lbel.efll'III 
Of Tarzan 9:30pm 
FtW.J,hla.11 
TheRadaslwComlllg. : . 
7:00pm 
TlleTIIIIIIIOI~ 
OU, Twa, Tint 9".30pm 
; .. 
-......,,, .... 
West Side Sl8ry 7:00pm s.t.nlar, hla. 12-
Midnight Cowboy 10:00pm Sl8AI Of A - 7;00pm 
llllilf...... 9:30pm 
............. , 
Lep!fatles 7:lJOl.'111 
Pracel 9:00pm 
BUY• SELl_ • TRADE 
1~1V AhJD USED SPUf--< TS 
\ EOUIPi✓iEN r . 
Have A Heart 
_.:_We Deliyer 
~FESUBS 
- Lt...am -3.am 
.. ~ -
Beginning 
February 14th 
One 
; Becausl\We 
.~ - Love qu. 
FREE CONDOM 
will be included 
with every 
DELIVERY! 
I ., 
• 
• 
• 
WJar A Condom! 
70 1 S . Illinois 
· .549-3344 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
',._ ft --- ~ • 
MIiiar Budweiser 
Reg. (30 Pad) ' Reg, Light, Dry. Ice 
Lile, Gen. 0ml & Gen. Draft Light i , • , .
r• 1• 41, 
~= • 
. .. 
s10.• ·~ •-•IJl!I lJ'iU Upackcans ~
• 
• ,,:.. :... I ·-·-- ., 
--• 
• .,
., .......... -~ -•-•• 
¥ 
., 
., 
., 
., 
., 
nou-mumables 12 non-returnables 
BURATI 
Jl5ti Spumante 
....... 
• 
• 
• 
• .,
• .,
• 
• ., 
., 
., 
f'l8I, 16 :'ebr,ayll,1994 
Sports 
Dawgs' fate rests with weekend game 
ByDanl..Mhy 
Sports Edttor Tulsa, Bradley still fighting to get back on top offense, but his shots have to sun falling for the Salukis to win 
theconfcrer.cc. 
The fight for the top spot in the 
Misso, .. , .., Valley Conference 
begins this weekend with the 
SIUC-Tulsa clash. 
The Saluki wiU s1and alone in 
firsr-plaoc if they can pick up the 
tough mad win. while Tulsa will 
either move into a first place tic 
(if Bradley wins) or •tand alone 
at the lop (if Bradley loses). 
SIUC fans can watch the 
Brac' 1ey game devel op carlv 
Saturday morning. as the Braves 
game against Indiana State is on 
MVC-TV at 11 :05. 
Bui the Dawgs cannot afford 10 
be scoreboard watching, .u guard 
Paul Lusk noted the : ccc nt 
stn,ggles on the mad. 
" We really · need to make hay 
on the road;-· Lu sk said ... w.._, 
stancd out pretty well , but we 've 
lost our last two." 
The road is where the Dawgs 
will have to win the conference 
title, though, as SIUC still has 
tough road games at Northern 
Iowa and Illinois S1a1c aflcr the 
Tulsa battle. 
But tough is how Mi rko 
Pavlovic likes iL 
.. For me. it 's much ca icr 10 
p!ay hard agains1 good 1, 111s 
because you just come and 
you ' re ready to play and you're 
motiva1cd."' Pavlo vic s1jd. 
"Teams that a.re not Iha.I good. 
it ·s a little hard to mo1ivatc 
yourself." 
The Salukis s hould not need 
much more motivation t1w, the 
fa.ct t1ui1 Tlllsa """ a1 die SIUC 
Arena three -.ks ago_ The lou 
sti ll st1n1is as the only home 
defeat for tlac Dawgs. 
SIUC bc:.ld a.:b Rich HaTin 
said the Sah&is will hne ID keep 
Tulsa out of its lnnSition game. 
" If you ' ll remember back to 
the ga.D!C at the A renL we got 
down by 10 or 11 poinu and 
ca.me back to wi1.hin three, .. 
Hei:rin said. "BIii then Ibey got a 
couple of quicl< run-out baslcciS 
ow as because w•! WC'!'C oul. So 
we have to slc-p the transition 
game." 
The Sa.l• k is also will need 
senior g• a.rd Chris Lowery to 
Slep it up a. bit. .. Loway has hit 
on just four of his lu t 20 
a!!""'l'IS from the field. 
L-owcry has been toug ~ on 
defense ancl a playmaker on 
The SfUC bench will also have 
to cont.ributc fu, dtc SaJuk.is to 
win. u Ian S•.ewart and Marcelo 
da Silva luvr: played some solid 
minutes latt iy. Stewart needed 
seven stitches to close a gash 
over his right eye which •JCCUrrcd 
from I collision in Wcdnesd.ay 
nigbl's con1e,t_ 
Herrin said he thinks Stewan 
will play, but will have to wait 
for the wonl from the trainer. 
The action a t the Tulsa 
Convcnlioo Ccnlcr begins at 
7:05. The game wil l be broadca.st 
on 101.5 WCIL-FM radio. 
Track teams hosting 
5th Saluki Invitational 
__ .., __ 
Hammer time 
Ken Norkus, a 19-year-old fTeahman In S5-11(1Ufldwelghllnpracllcefor .. __. 
i...w tram Chlcego, prstlcea wllh .. lhruw COlt,pellbi In treck -,I tlald. I 
Women hoopsters take to the road 
Who ever Mid gcuing th...,..,, was half the r. ucver 
haad 10 travel froG: Cat,ondaJc L'l Omaha. Neb .• and 
then ID Des !,loincs, Iowa., in OOC MICb:nd by bes. 
lhll 's die,.,... the sruc women's baotdbelJ ~ 
will follow on th.is weehnds' two !!I'll"' rood trip 10 
i.tlc Oeigblon and Dnkc. 
The Salul:.i women will have a c.':slce to rc6e:::r, 
thdr :OS. to the Lady Blucjays. who nippal ,hem II the 
Arena on Jan. IS. The task isn 't gcing to he an ,:asy 
one. though. since Creighton is atop the Miuouri 
Valley JDfercnce witb an 9-1 rcaird. 
Kfis Kugel leads the Jays along with fellow Slalm 
Shannon Struby and Tracy Landuyt. Creighton also 
I.- !he 1993 MVC Newoomer and msltatal of tho 
Yra.r in 8"cty Ffym. who ---,.S OYU 13 pninls per 
gametbis-. 
A win in Oniha by tho Sa.lultis (5-3) ¥.'Otild tiglwcn 
tbinp up in ih.cirllUII for a ainr..encc ~ and a'CIIC 
a aucial DIIUHp with Soudlwat Mimluri Sime on 
Feb. 26 at the Arena. SMSU is cunently a game 
behind Oeigblon in the MVC -.dings. 
SIUC and Clagbtort will tip off lDDighl 11 7:31l 
In tho ......, leg of its trip, the Saluki women lad 
IO [)me (3-6) for a game with the Lady 8ulldop cm 
Sunday afternoon. 
Jwlior Krisli Kin"" is tbc key player IO IIOp when 
f'..:ing Orakc, 11 11v,_ •"""'BCI bcocr tbllt 12 poinli per -
contcsL Kinne and S-foot- 11 f1ontlinc teammate 
~ Lyuch give the Bulldoi;s a~ insido 11111:k. 
E11rty indicafions that standou.t Saluki f°"'·anl 
Rockey Ranoam would be Ible 10 mum fic1111 • "'-
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The SIUC men's an<: women 's track and field teams will be happy 
to be ruooing in their own backyaro as they host the Fifth Annual 
Sa.lult.i lnvitational this ,rcekcnd in the Student Recreation Ccotcr. 
The Saluk.i men -.,;11 be looking to team standouts Brian Miller. 
Neil Emberton and Garth AJ<;,i for top pcrfonn.a.,ces this weekend. 
After the Salukis showed they cou d compete with the best last 
weekend in the lndi.ma Invitational by placini; in six eve.nu, they 
should be ready for the toui;h competition this week under their 
own roof. 
The Dawgs strong side of the team. middle-distance running and 
shot put. si-1:1 make the difference this weekend. 
Miller has been on a tear this season record ing lhroy,s of well 
over 50 !or most of his meets. He qualified f~• nationals two weeks 
ago. 
Akal and Mart Russell help lead the Salolti a1tacl:. in the middle 
and long di stance running events. as they h.,ve churned ou1 
impressive times in rco:nt competition. 
Three-time All -American high j umper Cameron Wright is still 
looking to qualify for ru,tionals this weekend ir, the Rec Center. 
With a big meet from Wright the Salukis would be right where they 
want to be in the h unt for the Missouri Vaflcy Conference 
Championships. 
Embenon has shown plenty of improvement over the last couple 
of weeks as he has placed in the top five in the mile consistently 
week in and week OUL 
lbc women wiU also be participating in the Saluki Invitational as 
they look to freshman speedster Lesley Batson to lead the team 10 
two wins in the last four years. 
The ninc:•team scored meet fcalure s Alabama- Bi : ming ham. 
Memphis St. . Murray St., Mississippi St.. Southern Mississippi. 
Tennessee St .• Vanderbilt. and MVC foe Indiana St. 
.. Indiana St. will he the learn 10 beat this weekend ... Sl UC Coach 
Don DeNoon said. 
Indiana St. fir,i shed fifth in nationals lasl year and it boasts the 
premier sprinter in the col.legc ranks today in Hc,lli Hyche. She was 
the 55 meter and 200 meter Nation a l Collegiate At hle t ic 
Association indoor champion in IM3, and she set the SIUC Rec 
Center record io the 200 (23.72) last year at the Saluki Invitational. 
De:Noon said the varie ty or compc1i1ion will make 1h is an 
interesting mecL 
.. However. other 1eami that are compeling this weekend have 
solid athletes u well u thcwe type of team• that can sneak up on 
you and take points away." ~oon added. "We bdicvc we have a 
very exciting field of ath.let03 coming in and these lype of meets arc 
the ones th.al 1hr !"'b[ic "'-Id sec.· 
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Fun Now 
A comica'. look at SIUC and 
the entertainment world 
I. V,Jkntine's Day • a day ro 
spend tons of money on gifts that 
would be considered t:ackv any 
other day of the year a .... d where 
half the population smiles 
stupidly all day and the od1er 
people sir and dot che deams of 
people in love. Ain't love grand ? 
2. Advertising afu;rhours partie.s 
• Why in the world is m ere a 
need to pass out flier.; and rem ind 
people where to party when the 
bars close? Maybe be,,:.,,usc · 
one remembers how ro gcr .' 
once chey left there last r, 
3. Paricin« at SlVC · M ~ 9:00 
a. m. che phrase, "Fmdrng a 
needle in a haystack," :,,..--ems 
appropriate. 
4. The United States made it 
through its fim year with a new 
president running me country. 
The question is, what did Bill do 
all year? 
5. The Bvffalo Bills proved me 
need for a mree sttikes and you're 
out policy: to preven.t further 
embarrassment. 
6. The entertainment tWrid 
finally realii.ed it was time tG start 
making movies about important 
topics such as AIDS and me 
Ho locaust. And who thought 
mey could ever r.op me Arny 
Fisher story. 
7. An Olympe b ~ 
hopeful, woricing to'OWl'come 
difficulties mroughour her life, 
marries a scum and is part of an 
arn,ck on her beautiful, sweet 
nval. ,\ made for TV tl',.wie? 
Oops, that's just Tanya Harding's 
life. 
8. Lorena &bbitt • She showed 
women around me world a way 
to cut spou..<e ~ shon. 
9. Michael Jackson • He proved 
once and for all, no matter what 
the marges a:e, you a m Beat IL 
10. The bar entry !Age raised to 
19 • Let's once and for ail Lteep 
chose freshmen from mahng 
fool, o-it of chemrelves in onblic 
bars. lnstead, let mern do .it in 
the privacy of their own house 
parries. 
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Srudmt Ad Man-
Kdly ~ "rm.,1..-,, 
cJinx's note: 
';vl,cn trying to capwr,, the full impact cl 
·val,·~rines Day on Sil.IC srudcnu, we here 
at rl,e magazine wanmd an honest, if brutal. 
penonal cxpcricna, sro,y from a male and a 
female student. Thus, tv:o cl our reporter.; 
were assigned this cas!.c. : To Ny and f-all in 
k,vc in ten Jays in Ca:bundaJ !, ro see if it is 
even possible. 
They came baclc with 90lllC good stcri::: 10 
rcll. dry came bade \Yith son te ~ O..!ciOC'kS 
on love. I, for one, am just g!..d they came 
had: al ive. 
Won!, ci love ro live by: 
D:AII the :vorld is but a StaJ?t: and we are 
mettly dv. pla, :rs auditioning fnr f1nc~acts 
o(lrn,,, 
~ - L·a and the world lust> with you. Love, 
a,,d v JU love alone. 
[}. Wh,,n I got dl<'. assignment to fu ll "' love 
by 'v•~.:ntine's Uly "by any means n-=ssary" 
I wasn't arrc what to cxpcct. 
M: I don't know ,f i1 real!y can won tha, 
quickly. Can it? 
D. No, but you can sure have fun trying. 
M: You can find lus, m ten days. 
D. More like ten minutes. 
M: I think you haJ an ~icr time simply 
becau,e you are a guy. and guys an, cxpcaed 
tonitoogirls.. 
D. I think girls ar,, basically insecure, and 
_,,,'t ready to pidc '-':' oo the signals when a 
guy is send c ut s igns he's interested . 
Somcti.m~s. yuu jus r can' t help bur be 
~L 
M: o.fine blal3nL 
D: The key to seduction is eye contact, 
ditict eye contact. You have to say wirn your 
eya and your facial cxpres.,ioo tha1 then: is 
mat initial spark. .hat · on potential. If 
thar'lnotlha-e, it'• not~-
M: I - that eye oontact is imponanr, bur. 
k's ~ ro--make eye contact with a guy 
Iha', ..;.,g 3l your mes:. 
'O: So who .... your fo>t victim? 
M, His 'nan,c was "Thor" and ..+,ile he""" 
ratt- att1"..:tive. he was also rather drunk. I 
decided to • ·lk to him Thunday night a1 
Detour's. I recognized him from a class, 
because I had stumbled over him a coupk of 
times because: I was always late fur clas,; and 
he sat on the aisle. 
D: Sc, what went do wn ! O:rncing, 
drinking. . .any candlelight! 
M: Unfommatdy, no romana:. We dana,d 
a bit. then he left with h is buddies. Two 
night! later, I saw him at the ' langar with a 
gin that looked like "Little Orphan Annie" 
and he ;mt=dcd not ta b ·.ow who I was. 
How tragic. Who was your fast ,.'Offl31\? 
D. I m<1 her Bl a T, "'5day Night Tequila Fest 
at the liangaL I w.:.. dancing with a friend 
and she motioned me aver to her com,,- of 
the dan...:e floor. She had seen my band 
perform lase ~ at t!>< &=h Bum• 
M, Waswamaeilf.on1 
D. I rcn>csnber am,, the ,I.,.. she told n.e "it 
was so good I aimoR cried" I did get a bit 
our of oonaol, ripping Siring, c-lf' my guilllr, 
wtit:Hc,g around oo the floor late a freshly 
hit roadkill and continuing the guitar ,olo 
all thc while. 
M: So did she rum OU( ro be "The One"! 
D. She could hav,, been. I guess. We went 
back r-o her place at Maic Smith and we 
indulged with a couple cl her friends. We 
shat olf the light! and stared at blackl~t' 
- while list=ing to'°""' poychedclic 
<cclmo stuff. 
M: Any inre=tingoonvcnation1 
D. We left her room and sat in a dari<,ncd 
end lounge and watchoo the scus. She was 
sn genuindy honest, aomewhat naive. She 
was • freshman. It """"' l;ke that ""' wu 
Iona Pi!') fur m<:. 11) I\C\'\.'T forget wh,n ft 
said ,.id, total wondenn,at, -Waw, like just 
a few months ago I was ~ike w11tdifug you 
pcrfunn on stage and now yo,,'r,, he,,, with cal! her about <= times bcfo,,c t+-.: nigh, was 
m< in my end lounge!! ! What if( was never through. 
born? Who ·,odd be hen: with you then ? Acwally I think the men ;,ou try ID find 
Or wou ld nybody be here at all ! I'm ocw ,:ad exciting people. the moo: you run 
oonfuscd.. Into ac:quaincma:s ot ,iho&ts 6um the past. .. 
M, Sounds innoccn t. was her name M: Please do !di, omds intrir,uing! 
Bambi? ... . Have you talked to her since .D. It - men himrc th.to anything. I went 
,hen! . lD a niDe - with some friends and 
D. We danced to ihe Violent ""--cm· tbe i....,. - R bid flame 6um the pas<. 
Thur.day at Detours. She left early wllhrM 'le.-,, ,.nwa,d. She wa, an acting 
saying goodbye. Sbc was a bit waud; hut major_.-, -tic, or melodramatic -
called two people to 6nd out my number., ,bould I.,., 
she could apologuc. I was~ She whilpeftd in my car .. - moved 
M: I met a pretty ma, guy Saturdo,y mcbt at tDward the bible, "How an, ya? I'm mor'c 
the Hangar. n,_ - ., inmdible..,,.,,,. narmol """-.1-. Can you 11:111 rm on 
band playing, and I - iil'line in my best . Pim.:." For 11J1D1C - it - a mmg,: 
Bob Mar',ey imitation while~ m be hlm-<llL 
C:haro - crau-.d da"';:t!aniac. As I M: 1boe poychoo always do the melt for 
wh b-led and rw<Etcd, I ly slammed me! l nne met mya,e who rdmitted m 
into an innocmt bystander - who just beine on moo:1~11:abilidng rucdication. 
happ,-:r,cd to have a great oct of teem. Our althougb half the mm in Pie'•, on T ucsday 
c, <> locl:c<1, and it - then I ~ - I had night loolu,d lilre the,• oould ,..._ a do.c. 
pmhably btul:cn his am wbm I danad into D. So the next ·rucht. .. ..,, __,. out with two 
h,m. friends to a pr.ty. I was worried about what 
M : "He was dnmk and 
romantic at nighl and neither of 
those in the morning. He 
dropped me off with a 'See ya 
later.' Ye.ah, right, bu&ly." 
D: "Romance, dancing and 
drinking can be a pocentiall:, 
dangerous combination. You end 
up going home Ill the end of the 
night with what smns !ike Cindy 
Crawford, but wake up in the 
morning next w something a bit 
closer w Roseanne Barr." 
[}. I mod ID slam dance my ""' into • Rid'• 
heart at the Hangar roo, but all I I!"< wm • 
50rC ncclc, a bump on the head and a km oo 
the check al the end cl the night. Heavy 
duty dancu.g can ~ haia.rdous to your 
loealth. 
M lVell, the injury he sustained must not 
have had too serious an effect. because he 
actually smiled at me and we stancd to 
laugh. He introduced hiruoell; and ,... had an 
00 -<1<>-lovely con-.. He then med if I 
wanted to leave, and being an intrepid 
journalist hot on the trail of a highly 
c,llipygiat-um--""'Y, I :v,,,d. 
We wmr la::lt to his lxuc and wan:hcd a 
little television. Unbtumtdy, when I asked 
him to take me home he said he was too 
dnJnlt to drive. /Jiow did we get ID his hou,e 
in the fin<~ - HE DROVE!) Anyway, 
I WOE otrantlcd, but he was smaller than me 
so I thoaght I coold take him if he tried 
anything. 
D. So how did it cnd1 
M: He was drunlc md romantic at night and 
neither of those in rhc morning. He 
dropped me off with a "Sec 'P lata. • Yeah 
right, buddy. 
D. R=,,cc, dancing and drinlcit:,J can bc • 
poo,ntially tl.qcrous QOfflbination. You end 
..., going home at the end of the n;glu with 
what_,,.. Uh, Cindy Cnwbd, but nke 
~ iu the IIIOllU!'.i: next to oamnhine a bir 
ci.-- in Rooeanne Bon. What can I say? 
You taler your chana1. 
M: I had no ilJuoiom !hat he - Cindy, but 
I._...., don't dunl< I'm~ tltbc.. Ob, 
the caaities of thc dlil war weall law,. 
Do JOU think th .-:: is a !leCltt lD meeting 
people ? Tallcing with• ltrllnge accent ? 
Scoring... Saying obnoxious thinp jult 10 get 
amruion?...I had ""'V limited 1lllCX'.elS, if you 
can'ttdl. 
D: 1 had two more not#so-amuing bar 
"""""""'the - wedt, nocl,ing ~· but it was .. ~ One girl b;,t givq me 
her phone nunibor ...-,,dly ,nd ruld me to 
~ 
,he might "'Y in front of my friends, she had 
a kind of .. .JCXUal J'um:t', Syndrome, she 
always said the - gn,phic things at the 
moot inopportune times. 
We went to a pony am had a good time. 
got a bit buzmi I didn't really think about 
anything r<;,cting with her Prozac, it must 
have. Wdl, latu.-
M: Yeah, what happened? 
D. She roolt me ·l.:i< to her ttailcr. It was 
ruce. • .she cxwsm hencii to the bathroom, 
this girl had • Madonna fixation..poR,n her 
I.Kl3Uthori,,cd bio, the whole nine yards, even 
thc "Sex" book. it .. a little-._-... 
M, So she liked Madonna. was ,he ...:aring a 
bulltt-proof br.t! 
D- Almost, sbc wallc.cd across the living 
room with apandcx pants anC a black 
camisole top thing, ftrY 9C3nlily clad. 
In ....,_x. all I can say, 'When a girl oo 
Prozac eoes -:o the """" and you hear the 
opcnq baaline to Madonna's "Erotica" fill 
the room, .... "'your life!" 
MO<, Dirty Dan, you've met Mis<! lnno=lt 
md Mia Vmm, but y:,u met dlOln bod, in 
---ot- Dlml't.,.,..trT'"'Ywbcre 
doe! l!:,:.:-t .cl the wignment, I v.-as 
~ 
I - at thc Laundromat, hopping for a 
little unooching in,tbc SUik. I went ro the 
mall, onil bciaied" the J.C.Pcnn:y man to 
show m,:h:, ,pot,ingp,clo. 
I ewn a,b,d one of my clor,e ,,-.al, mends 
to fix me up wim 10tDC cl hi. buddies, bu, he 
said he would not do that to h is friends , 
although he had an enemy or rwo .. .l even 
cried to Qllk to strangers walking around 
campus _ the am: guy in my S!,anish clas,; 
must think I am a "Pre-""' chick" with some 
cl the things I was saying. 
D: 1 placed a personal ad under an 
31101lym<>'5 name in the Southern Illinoi<on. 
bu, : was afraid die ttSf)Otldent', idea of a 
good time would inwl•,c a pidrup truck with 
a gun rack and the "Dueling Banjos" from 
Deliverance. 
MSouthcm Illinois is • bit scary like d,at. 
But you've got to lteep that chin up and 
keep trymg. Don't let anything sta rt 
bn,w;ng in that pain kitchen. Just keep that 
Rnilc on your face, md ·-
D. Mary Poppinl, I think you've fried your 
brain on this one. I think ""' should have 
just saved ounelvcs the pain of this 
assignment aoo tried falling in love w,th 
each ocher. Y~ Icnow ... cut out the middle 
man? 
M: Oh Dan, Please. .. 
D. Melisa, I don't :a.a. how to say this to 
you. hut OIICI" the <X>IJnC of this cxp.•:rirnem I 
thinlt I fallen deeplr, madly in love with 
you.... 
M: Ob. Dan. i nev,:r k.,,ew ___ .AIJ my dreams 
can now cou.i.e tt\JC. You are the sun, I am 
the moon, you arc the wools I am the rune. .. 
D. I think we I.a.co 1<,q, oo trying the C 
Dale singles scene, however futile it may 
....... 
M;Abooiwdy, am I promise. no mott: Neil 
Diamood""""'3hcoongs. 
o Gary Ross. 0-Jvc 
O Jeff Magu:n:, In lhc Line of Fire 
n Ron Nysw:m....,-, Ptuladelphia 
C- Jam, Campi'lll, Th<: Piano 
n hron. Want. Arch. Skepl:ss in Scanle_J 
~ES I CINEMAtO'_,RAPRY 
D Fai.rw-...il My Concubme 
0 Thc Fugitive 
o Too:Piano 
• Schindler·, List 
D Scan:l,in fc, Bobey FISChcr 
• Addams Family Vahr.s 
0 The A~ of Lnnoccna, 
o Th-. Rcrr.ainrnflhc Day 
• Orlando 
C Schindlcr's List 
• Elmer Bernstein, The Age of lnnoa:na, 
• Dave Grusan, ·, 'he Fum 
• James N=i on Howard. The Fugitive 
D Rx:hard Robbins. The Remains of d,e Da;• 
' Q John Williams. Schindler 's List 
. "
Any Valentine Cake 
( $ 12.00 Minimum) 
I 0rtt"I' r.J ..,,,th roupo,, al ltt•hon(,.l lL~t~J On..• 
f '":.., ~ :~~:J :~:u::=~tot=r;,:~ tn 
\.i.hJ~ 2 l'ii l <ll 
laskl•y,)a..,111 
la Cream 
Munlalc 
MURDALE·.SHOPPING CENTER 
lMo~ .. s},1 lam,ii);;m .;s4c;:;4,2"' · Su~:-12 noonrlOnm' 
-----~~- ~ -~-~ · - ----· -- • - 1 
WALi.ACF. 
BIG 
STUDENT • • 
Stop by and pick up 
your 151/1 OfT 
Preferred Customer 
Discount Card. 
"ASE PARTS SPECIALISTS" 
AUTO PARTS ~.!~.llltA 
Saturd.1y 8:00 . 2:30 
317 EAST MAIN, CARBON0ALE 
~;;,;;•-,, '11'· ·.O, '\i ' ·· \\ ,: . . I · .. . . ' ' I •• -
' .... , : ''· ,. . '' . . , . ·. ' 
.\ • • . • ·' I'· I '., , • _. • • 
, . . \ ' 
~ . . . . .. . - . , 
] 
: 
~ Your l~orist for all seasons, 
"lt',1 h(.Wf (i{;:\.. ,,__ • 
Remember And ~For AH Hours! 
1la.te,t,tt11,e '.i Wee'-e11,t(. 
Candlelight 
Dinner & 
Favors 
Located next to Quatrc ·s 
We Deliver 
••• 
~tllt.,~~hd-~~«'4 
Bt, ~ z::....,,,-- z...r.-:w--
---~ 
Loud music, shoulder-to-shoulder pro:,le, 
an<l tl t\.'fl ·rnu sec her. Your eyes meet , and 
then you look away. You loolc bad: and now 
she', loolcing at you. Ah, ei-e conract. 
l..rt d,e games begin. 
Yru want to go uver and tall: to her. You 
<uddenly bocome nervous. Your mouth i5 dry. 
What do you say ? 
If vou are sigrJ f,cam-<Xhcrk:ss and loolcing 
for a \':d'Tit tnl' ~ "t'ttheart , fear 00( . ~ is 
00(' sun.--firc \\-?.) r'l "' Mr. or Ms. }¼!ht 
- ,he :mst)• pick -up lmc . 
And. ,f ,a,c! th<- ni,ht way, It a m hreak d,e 
K.C lllcn 3}?,'t ln, a;cnhol ~e11mcs h..'l5 the 
,cr melted already. 
lf th<-r=on onth, 
1t·C(!tVlnj? C" nd (\( 1hc 
p ic k-u p h~s bee .. 
Jrinltn l!, :he li n e~ 
c;omchn w -.cll1Jld N'ue,-, 
·S IUC qU<frnt Anec-1 
DcG 1ulio, sud. 
"Whe n I'm J ru nk . 
rhe l inc !I ~l, 11 nJ 
r .. 1nmcr R stw s.;:11J . 
There u. .1 meth11d 10 th,~ m.1Jness - a 
-.c-1(-ncc i( y1 ·u ..... ,p Pan of 1h01 1.e 1ence 1:, 
~ utg the neht line to sav. Lines can h.e 
h 1IJ. ·t.--et. cnn !!C.'f , aovc. chces\', ,lea:,• nr 
t1anen~. 
Anl 11he, pan 01 1hc -.c it:nc" 1, .. k-l 1n:nne 
t he l11lt· ..., n l-- ,he r1g h1 rnnc 11( \ 'n1n· 
rn, , .. It'" ~nJ ,.n,.,-m1 
Thi, r, .. nic1~I. h., •u-,c.· 11 \•IIJ lnn '! ..,,m~I 
'-ln1.. l ' ft. r 11 1ca,1 w1u,tnt!', ,,.,, ~1 .I ,. , .L,r, 
mJ hin ~ t11:'l , 1L·n r,.111 ·I m1 ·rt1!11. .• ,11,,n 
\!1,''"• ,, .. ,t\'t. n?"',(· 1ri.. t•. ,t It .. , ,If !t:>,L .. t ,mJ 
n,t'-1'.l\ 1n 1t·1,:w,h·l,l"'-tt ,,mp.~.,J 
I ,...._ 1mKr L''-l" ,l,, ...., lilt"' .,, \H~!r ,,\l,1 
1,1.. 111 !l.11h· l::c,;t1 .-m , .. 1101 li.,h1.· ;11r 
L~ N.: wt-k ) uc1 ,;Jt<f'f't'\l l,1Ui:l1L-<l ,11, ruH 1cl\' 
h11md1,m.,_j , ,r ,;nculh ,.-.tr:k.t:ed. ) 
Let.,_.,, u t q mple \l,,,rh the c11n .. ,· rwu 1\c 
1rrnu, r Ynu m112hr rr, 
• .. Pio\ , \'f~ ~IT' h.-n"t' rn:rn· evo .. 
• M\ h . ,h.u·, 1 nk. ,. ' "'t":1!1..'f \111. 1'n- .... ..--..inn!.! · 
• \\J ,,· \( •1J r n l -lJl t 
., ,.., ,·t .. l ,t f' ,1 rt•,1 !11\ hrc. 1~ ·\·t 1h~·"-
/h. ~ mJ ,1f ltnc."!I useJ · , , , wt:Cf ,.., , •u lJ t'-1. 
-.\,1,l't'l l t I t'lfthe,r fet.•I 
Vaknunc ·1o Day ha'- a ,rcc1:iJ ,1gn1 ficanct." 
lur mcN pcc)ple . 
For the runlalltic n L' .a tnn r to tii.:t w out thaJ 
ct v~cmc d Xic ol ch ivalry and devote the 
erlu~ tfa\' to plca,mg :t JO\ Cr 
For rhe ,tt c kbro l,,,cr. 11 •;; a Lime lo procun.: 
J te ·.-. ~.,tr J , ha •:,;; in the Hal:ma rk and 
I rttdl\it t urpnr.mon· 
t· , ·h~ ~1,v ernm~ n t 
111 ,.ti t i 1,;; J ltm t h\ 
,u,pcn,t t, .Je-ral .1\. lal t•' 'l 
, tandanh I •r .111 \,I, ng.i:d 
50<Tlethlng such as: 
• .. W h~ t are vou do ing to n igh t r Ho w 
al:o,t mer 
• "Wh:·t would you like for breakfast 
comamwr 
• .. Here's a quar;ter. Call your roommate 
:ind tell hun/her you won~ be home tonight." 
• "Can I get :KJmC fri<s with that shakt /" 
If rh~ are a little too much for you , 
flanery will get you CY<r)-whcTc: 
• .. A re your paRn ts th ieves! Th~n who 
,.o1. the .,.r:: and put them in your eves '" 
• "Did II hurt when you fiell from Heaven r 
• "1 can 't \.\'3it un til romormw bec u!S(" you 
~"Ct premcr C"'-'<'! ')"da\'· .. 
I( yrn.'r~ n~H able to del iver those wnh 
!,'Ct'Uinc smc cnty (or a straight face) . maybe 
t h l" c heesy a ppro ac h 
could help, 
my m,nJ all dav. • 
• " If I c,,u ld 
rearrange the a lrhahet , 
I'd pu , •u· and T 
rogcth<.-r.• 
• "Don't I know 
you from a former life !"" 
• .. A rc your feet 
t ired ? ·ca use you ' \'e 
t'leen runmn t? 1hrough 
• ":\ ~ \'OJ rc:hg,ws? ' tuSC 1f ~ are. your 
pr.tyer.,- haw 1ust been answcr..U. .. 
• .. , really !Lice chm 111.JOH ,•01.J're we.1nng. 
hu1 n ,.., ,luld k-.ll.: h:-rtrr crumpled up on my 
11..,r." 
• .. 1 k1~11\l· )'c,u 'n.· unJre<;,.,;ing m:- wah vo .. Jr 
l"---..._" 
Rot ,;· .,ii ,,..._J wani ti\ uc , ,~ t.'t:I l.k,wn .ind 
!1-, 1hc,1 ,.., 11 · n~~ 1 ,lc1.;rt·t· •n :, , ke,1 
"'lll.'Ol l 1, 1 hL"l.lf('1\ljl 
• " lt1t-i \ . I',·,· \:••I 1wo-h und rr 1l r,1und!- nf 
.hn.1m1tt~ in nn r.-1n 1~ r1 .11.J\ 1u l--l,1w a;,J 
r11:li1.·H 'llt 11 ~ll.-..:-i 0 l h.n•· 1 ~hon fu'-(> ~ 
a Arc y~~l l."'lnl' 11, 1;1 ~ ~· me" ht,m< - 1n 
,1o1 11hc,m1..· 
!\nd ,..,, ,.,. ,,ulJn'1 r-~1t'II•, l i,ri.:,·r ·tw 1..•u.,J 
r .. r.md, rJ. .. 
• ·ftC'\ h:1h. "'tu•·~ \~>ur "'L'1 1,... 
• .. l'J l,l,· " ' ru, \•"-1 ... 1 rb" •:iJ ... '11 
''\II ur wuh l h'-lmt ~ 
',io\l,• tht· t'\ l!, t,• rrat.t'H' 
..;,I\ the Im,.-, 11 1 ·he ~l! TT ,•r 1 I. •1.Jrl1..· ,1 
rime~ 
Mo~, , 'If all h.- rl•.-ti..h h ' 1,nf"\'"''"-" '. n ca"-' 
rou 1~ 1n'1 gt:.·t the J~1n:J rc:,.pon:.(" 
GmJ lutk ' 
We rcnl~d C\/c ry really , 1up1d v1de0 we 
could fi nd (1 .e .. ··J>t-e-Wec's Big Adventure"')_ 
ah: 95 f.CfCt"Tll of the "-uki'~ food rJUOO.'i and 
,q,rnl the "whole eve1ttng laughing and talking 
ahoul t·very1hing from our cvt:r-incrt:Jsing 
1,1, a, .1lmcs 10 the upcoming Dt-mocra11c 
pnmary. 
\\~ \lr, ~rc hJ, mg , c r:1uc h tun we w e1e 
. t!ITH.',1 d1-.appomtcd whc.n 
ail the guy, sho\ltcd up to 
l.T.!,h 1,ur parry after the.· 
,;;c~v,I d.incc .. oded. 
m 1an1, i..ar--, 111 {! arllh:"\ T'nc event became an 
cqu 1p111cn1 :And '.1r th t· J11J1ua1 tradition for '-CVel"'Jl 
,mgJe ~·cu1an. ,i L' a t:me iO pa)x.:ru.1II)' d:uc.bs fcrnaic 
rt:flecl oo ncr ~nlal -.i..uu, high school '-1udcru."i: tr1 my 
\lthough man ~ 01 u, homc:lo'l,l.n . 
~ pcrfttth cn,w:m 10 tx: Valenune 's Day ...,ill be 
:ilooc. Valem111(" ·,;;: r,J) can ._,___ a litrlc d iffi c ult fo r me 
h<: a 1rauma11c 1.m1: fo r #111 lhis year. 
•.omc women who a. , aot (/~ As a sing).: woman. I do 
have a "sign, r= omer:· &-4,, ~ not mind the facr that I 
E""')'Whcre w,: rum. we ~ _,4.,,,,,__e 1'l,o. fa:,c the ldiday without a 
arc booltxudoJ with images man . but for me 
of ~ oouplcs. ._ _ _ _ _ _____ _, Vzlcntine 's Day has oomc 
Lovers ce leb rate ro- to mean ~ celcbratio::i of 
= on the silver sa,cn in vinually evuy friendship - a time lo join all my crazy 
fi lm from "Dr. Zlti,-ai;o" to "A.ddans Family cornpall1o(S for I plate of nachos and a few 
Values ... On Jie rad io. Barbra Slreis•.!'.<1 good laJghs. 
J%'X'WITl> Iha! "k. ms ar,, v,ry sp,cial peqje." Thi )'Car, tDOR al my friends - ocaa=,t 
for woe.en who .lre single by circwr.• in various~ acroa the 00Ul'ft). 111d 
s1anc_ rather ti1.1 n c hoice. commercial thole 'libo ranain have acquired boyfriends 
symbols of love can be I painful reminder- of sinu our la<t p1bering. 
failed n:larionships or pos11••jcclioo. I am nol sorry that my only m1.le 
r ·Jt Ve!=!inc ·, Day docs - bzve to be cnnpmions Feb. 14 will be Jlaund ,lary-
dqftssing. after all, what man t Ollkl compete with • 
One yeu when I w:os in high school , ca100 of Wavy Gravy? 
l<Vcra1 of my friends o,yJ I found ourselves But ~ Tina the To,. Gaidc ldl Pee-
datel ess fo : Lbe: aonua.i ·'Swee tbel.ris' \1/ee tha. lhe:ni. fl no brut-'..1elll •the~ 
Dance," 10 we ,,.,._; a new lndition. without my frim:ls' llirnlaluneada =i.&IDoa 
lnslead of sitti.,g .. , "'"""' r,d feeling S<ll1)' al her Im - llt'mdlow ngic -- - al 
for ourselves hccau,;e our boymmds _,., at lite walChing die "kocky Honor Pic:tllre 
,,art. oo vacatim or simply nntlOUllalt, we Shaw" wiibcul a hl!qdfuI of -:;1 -· and rm 
t...1 1 son of fem.dc-bondiur; pony - bring die finl time, I con r~ with dlOle 
\11 l!!lrri1?ni,o/tt I, .11 i - ~~ ~r.lhf>',~ , f•~ I~ -~ ~~-J 
~fl4d4-
to, 6,ue,,,4, ~. ~ bute, ~ 
" In order 10 save my hard camod mooey 
I avoid buying anything for my girlfriend 
on Valentine's day by getting inti' a fight 
with her on FcbruarJ 13th " 
This is 1hc advice 
Thill . an undccid 
Napcn•illc. gives 
tends to be a v .... 
k,,,crs. 
Valentine ·s da 
ollen if can 
College studcni., 
year don't have 10 
"We sell boxc, 
bags of SWCCI f;>.Jt 
mugs for one dol 
manager of the Doi 
Mwphyst,oro. said. 
.. At Wall-Mart we ha 
for under SS. lingerie from 
plush teddy bears with hearts 
assistant m:ll1aF Georgia 
A lthoug h o ,;e can be cbe 
Valentine 's day. hcing respected by y 
iove<i one is oftcn achieved by spending a 
large sum of money. 
"l..asr year my boyfriend bought me a 
plast ic cellophane bag wi th s~x candy 
hearts tied together by a ml string. His 
cxplanatioo was that he docsn "t get into 
holidays,.. Krininc Miller. senior in 
psychoiogy from EvllDSIOll said. 
Going our 10 dinner is an al""1181ive to 
die usual flowers and candy routine. bu• 
one must bcwml: not 10 fed • false scn.,c of 
gencro!ity ju.st because one is buying 
dimer. 
"W 
V 
the respcCi 
one. there arc 
in being cheap. 
ooc ml rose 
as station and a 
le . ..enior in P1ant 
said 
cad of hun ing one ·s 
g cheap can bring o ut 
in people. 
really poor on Valentine·, 
made rr.y boyfriend a hean 
cake," Esther Cq,cda. sophor.,orc 
. . from Olicago said. 
When i! comes oown to it. the best gifts 
arc - always expensive. 
'"The best Valentine's day gff! I ever 
received was a poem. - Cer..cda saici ""h 
didn"t cos t a thiilg b ut to m,.- it \;' :JS 
priceless bccau.sc it was from the hcan. 
~~~4,dHUJOd, 
,L-. lat.ta.d4, ac(d ~-
~ fe. <Jlu'.,.ud ~ 
2l,. 7 ... .L.,,..e-,."' 
~,,,..,__ ~ 
wt-en :,,µ:nd 1ni time with ~ !t.-pcctal 
th· Valenu nc ·c: Day. be sure to ?lJl aside L.'lc 
hard rock and loud mus:c for one day and 
choose song that will flLII you and 1o ur 
partner 1n the rom311tic :r..ood. 
For J3ZZ lover>. Harry Connick Jr. is thc 
man with 1he classic romantic sound. Al l of 
his albums corttait, wonderful love songs. but 
hi s 1990 album . "We Arc in Love:· is the 
be.st. It coouins runes of al l rypes, from the 
uphcat "Recipe for Love" and thc album 's 
1i1lc track 10 s lower melodies like " Drifting." 
1nc New Oricans musician C"'dll put l.istcners 
in a trance with his suave rend it ions of 
romance classics. 
Per,onaI f.Mm:: 'T ll °'=" Of You Again. .. 
If slow songs arc your faH,rite. R&B arj'i1 
1 on i Braxton ·s I r B sc lf-r it led al bum is 
pc rfrc t to listen to while Clld d1ing wtth 
,;omeooc you love. Her ~~&, . soothing voice 
can rcl.u anyone . 
Pcr>iooal favorile: "How :.!my Ways. .. 
Tho<,,e wh1.J saw Whitncv Hotb1on\ 1993 
ac1mg dcbu1 111 "The Bodyguanl" can find 
lo"c ~ ngs of 1he same magnitude on the 
1991 soundtracl:.. Houston 's remake of Dollv 
Pan.00 '1; 'TII Always Lovt: Yc-.i; _ .. skyrocketed 
to No. I and rern:w,aJ <hen: for >"<d,:.. 
Personal favorite: .. Run to You:· 
R&B ncwt:ornC1' Shai. •lie young quanet 
Iha! vi,;1«1 thc SIU Arcn.2 !as: fall . crca1e 
sweet sounds with their fresh. new h.., moo y. 
The group made waves with thclf 199, dcbul 
al bum. " If I Ever Fal l in Love: · ond the ir 
acappcila IUnCS cause them to be compa,-ed 
10 & ,, II Men. 
Pctsonal favorite: "Together Forever .. 
Few s inge rs ha ve the g rac-: a nd 
mmant'°sm of artist Var.cssa WtUiam.s. Her 
1991 !lllUm. "The Co..,nor. Zooc.'' spun off 
thc No. I hu "Save thc 13,-so R,r l.asL .. th< 
ultimate k>Ve rocg. 
Personal favorite : The ;~ y. nig.hlclJh 
IUDC. " Whal Will I Tell My Hear .. " 
Then, an: many other love songs w'liting u, 
the racks of kJcal musk SllX'CS. so if yot., p-1.ar; 
a candlelight dinner a, hor,,e Feb. 14. r,, .tce 
the dale complete wilh roma11ik SC11gs from 
your favori te Jrtists. 
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r ~4~ ~ ,red,-4,e , ~~ fAetU ~'a 
~ Zllu ~ Tt'<i Engk, -~ o{L;mucd ~4', ~ ~~~#IA  &- Express, said short, lntt drew"l 
From h,j!l, fash,on 10 rcady-to-
wear ~ylo. renulc~ agree that rl~ 
color of pih'-LOn 1s al way<. in 
fasluon on the hohday for lover,. 
Whether you are mttting your 
true love at the lop o{ the Empire 
Stare Bu11Ju~ or JU:.l go,ng 001 m 
dmnc:r , the co lo r 0f red will 
Pf"\'ail. 
and linm wrap skirts :ut: §(_'llin i::: 
we_ll and will look ~ for the 
holiday. 
If thc weather turns cold, hu t 
rhe valcnnnc has a warm heart, a 
fur a>at in any length LS sure ro 
warm any spirit , no matter the 
lCfJlf.lCTTlfUrc. 
R u;. 1 a 11o n, man age r of 
I !edv's a1 University Mall , ~ id 
fur coots ,n..ke grcar gift5. 
A dozen r05CS, a heart-shaped 
box of candy, a norc thar says 
"W,11 you be my Valcn1mc, from 
i l secret a.Jm m::r. 
Swoct -- Yes. Unique - No. 
This Valcntinc5 Day, be a non• 
tndttionalist and break away from 
the conformisu into the land of 
the unique by giving a lov,d one 
ing diff=nL 
ions, .. she said. ~ ~ cards range 
from S I to $5, and you're not 
go,ng to sec them anywhere else 
around." 
T h e gift sh op a lso c ar-ies a 
variery of items made by the 
Colo nial nn Wo rk_ Compan y, 
Huffman said. 
"We stock heart shaped motifs, 
hcan-shapcd candles ano other 
tin itans, • she said. 
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VaJcn11nc 'l> Day ,, a 11 me to be 
sexy and stylish heneath L~C """"" 
outer clothin,g, !in.eerie merchanc, 
said. 
Shannon Svk y. o ... manager of 
Victoria's ~<"C rc1 in Un1vc niry 
Mall , sa,J hu.sm IS ... "' height 
around the h.,hda1·. 
The new Maris.sa Ch ristin a 
swea t er ,hows u uc 1,oa len unc 
spmr. N ~tion said. The whttc, 
short ~siec: \'C sweater 1s covered 
wi th -, d hcam and looks 
for a casu2I ~ in'!,~ said. 
ccr Gifts, localed Ill the 
·ry Mall, is one gift store 
own for its ma n y 
gifua'>rl-. 
Huffman, who is also the gift 
,hop man.ager, said ,hcsc items t\S'I 
under S 7 and make great gift,;. 
Th<- swrc abo has jewelry f:out 
a ll over the wo rld , includ in g 
heart-shaped earr in gs, pi n s. 
necklaces and rings. wh ich run 
from $1 ro $5. 
$"'ti- .. --- -... 
~-I---"' 
~-~S,0-rqt - . 
TilC Slore- c.ffcn many g,ft 11c:ms 
~..ch "' pertume, hath l!ifr ,cc,; and 
classical musi c Ca!tsetres anJ 
compact ,fo,cs. but the hot ,rems 
arc silk 1eJJ1es anJ me rryw1dows 
In pinks anJ reds. 
"Th !i!' ~x1er, 1he N"ttcr, " sht.> 
said. "'Anrthin~ "''1 !11 stnd.mgs 
seems to he a big lJm on." 
To top ynur Sci.y secrccs retailers 
an: su~t1~ anyth ing in red .,1 
in styhsh spnnJ? colon.. 
Karen Doll. fash11., Jin.-ctor for 
ab: Fihh Avenue , sa 1J Lhe.re : .. 
al "-"3)-S an emphasis on 1 ~~ ~olor 
r, 1 3rou n d t ht' hnhd:ly, but 
1nd1vKiual raste anJ an ,rude make 
rheoutfn. 
If red fa shions- are no t you 
vaienti ' ·ou will be sure 
m wm jewelry. 
C aruer together a 
co llec 11o n o 
valent11,e gi 
"Messages of Lov 
may be msc n 
wads o{ desire. 
On a local lcve 
l:.we fear res a 
d 
en you our honey 
w1 these symbols o{ love, don't 
forge t your wardrobe ,s also 
important.You le.now, every girl's 
crazy 'bout a sharp dres,;ed man, ,o 
dress hJ impress. 
novel 
Wa 
ve a wid 
'th 
s Ron Bruce, who co-own.-; the 
h,..fi .Dan Hallmark Center a t 
the Murdale Shopping Cen ter, 
wi t h v.•ife Tma. sa id the wrek 
bcf~ Valen t in~ ~ the busiest 
•• time of the year for th::"""'· 
= "l y not ~ell m......~NlSC. 
of uaffi,, this is the 
r' e of r~,c year," Bruce 
tiny rose con- said. "literally t"':,usands o{ cards 
she said. "We also arc sold in just a ooupk ,:[ ~" 
gle rose ca lled the Bruce said the nost innovative 
ose' thar is a un;que gift is the n<w recnrd-..ble gr<cting 
card from Hallman:. which cos, 
$7.95. Ir can record a 10 second 
ffl"5S3gC over and O\'~ again. en• 
abling the sende r to compose a 
un ique mes.sage, Bruce said. Al-
though, candy has been a popular 
choice with customers, he said. 
lound at the gift shop. 
"Our customers, ro begin with. 
are a special blend of people," 
Basanta said. "They always look 
for dilfurent or unusual gifa.'' 
"We ~ave n e.st ing :,pheres, 
which are spher-cs that fit within 
spheres, that arc diffti.ent and 
make for ,n unusual gift.• Basanta 
said. "We also have little wooden 
neddaces that say 'I love \'Oti and 
the-sc make nice gi(u for 
ch, Jdren_. 
Diana Walle.er, store manager 
for Pier 1 lmpom, 1401 E. Mam , 
said the """' has a wide range of 
irems for sale that ina:Jrrorarc the 
tndiciona! Valentines Chy motif. 
"One unusual gift thar we have 
is 'C hoc-qu i<.os' ," W alker said . 
"These arc l>cart -shapcd tortillas 
with cannel ;rnd chocolate over 
the rop." 
"One ,,r the hallmarks ,,r a wd!. 
dressed =man IS Jres,mg for the 
occasion," Doil sa id . ... i"lus year 
all1106t anyth1ru; goes. fmm formal 
wear to o•ual panes, an 1ndividu.1I 
sense of .>l)•le says 1t all thrc-.igh a 
thought-<JUI en.s.-mhle." 
o\m'r te1ner, h-iunque director 
at C hanel in Chtcaf?o. sa ,d the 
shop is d15playm~ a sh<,n, red wool 
iack« and red wool trouser> in rhe 
MichJ.E~ Avenue "'rir.dow. 
N o thing pleases a gi rl m r,re 
than to ""' 11'!1' beau all suited up. 
Brown, bnuded leather suspenclers 
spice up the r. 'Jrm of the typical 
o xfonl, tie an<! = · Colortul 
cies say something about the man. 
mak .. a scuemem . shov.• your t!UC 
colon through a ne. 
lotion', . IS ,..Uing well this 
year, comes in d ifferen t fla vors: 
stra tA•bcrry. peaches and cre-1.m, 
whipped cream and pina colada. 
The University Museum Gift 
Shop, loca ted at No rth Fan er 
Ha ll. wi ll no l be ou1Jone this 
Vakntines Day either. 
Lo ri H uffman . cura tor o f 
collections. said the mlL<CU>TI has a 
range ,,f very moderately pric<d 
gifts that an, unusual for faa,lry 
and srudmf5. 
"W e se ll Fannie >,iay can dy, 
s t uffe d an imals, the usual 
Valentines seleccion." Bruce s:1id. 
1nc moot expensive g'Jr ar the 
S(Ore is a Hummel figuri ne. 
"Apple Tree Boy," which ams 
$17,0CO. 
One unusual t:tft, the chocolate 
spoon. melts when it is used to stir 
beverages givi ng it a thic k 
chocoia•e flavor. Wall,:cr said. 
"We abo h~vc bean -shaped 
i::-= :a:i=:,~; So, no maner lh c c u1 , no matter CJ -e srylc. as long as ,a red, 
your love. ~,u smile. .rwc have traditional cards that 
a~ unique Victorian rc;-,rociuc.t• 
Laura Basanta. an employee of 
rhe Hundley Hou,c, (,()1 W. Main, 
sa iG some un;.isu:-1 gifts can be 
will appeal to Va ic n tir-.e Day 
.,,thusiasu," Wallcer said. 
~~~· t.a-
t,,,. ~ i:¥,.""'9«l~ 
~z...,z,,_ s.-.,,,..,__~ 
Valonnnc\ Oa,- 1-n"ll' to rhougln S1 j!l,ts of 
mses. holJmg hands. Lasses. presentr .. m, ,re 
!< 1ssec and the n - one horri fyin~ wurd 
,:1.1mes to mmJ - inglc. 
All the fun-lo,•1ng thoughts that go along 
with the mOSl romantic day cl the year are 
erased bec.at.JSt' a "'significant cxher hali IS 
nvn-cxtStem. 
Before th<' sing I(' populat 10 n of 
l ":.ubundale drops ,mo deep depresslOl'l, these 
nps should be followed to surv;ve Valcnnne, 
Day alon,. 
• Remember bad m yrack school when 
t've ryo ne passed o ut lntl t> on e-sided 
valentines and pul a handfu l of candy on 
each desk ! Valrntmes ~ame one of the 
l-es:t da~'S l"VCII without a !:we interest. So, 
~hy not rekindle ,ome of that i:;a1utnc magic 
hy .. g1vmg out vaientin es to fri=nUS or co-
~mcn. Watci, ing rhe thoughtful gift w.mn 
1hc1r !--cans will ri,obably warm \'OU.r he.an 
• Sc.a,, away from those romantk movlCS 
where couplC's overcome e11l .. nd end the 
movie swep1 nff their feet tn love. Movies 
like "When Harry Met a lly", " lndccen1 
Proix>- ·'", "Love St"')•• and "l'rm), Womm " 
•~ sure 10 h: Stnodal 
i,-..:;:ea..J take ttw safe m ttc by ren~ng any 
,-.f the "FnJa1 the I J1h" m,,,·ies. Whar couJ 
h<· h<·, 1er than watch,"!< ]"""1 hack, choke, 
i.l,bh 1nd dcstmv eVCf)' couple m the movie. 
,~. d..'i , h<") 1tt spendt" t! their quality ume 
al•one 1,-,,.·ther Cven though a couple usually 
m~ke\ 1t ro 1h.: end, they are e ither 
l")'Cholog1<.a ll y damaged for life or desti• .ed 
to ~ L.1lled a1 the begmnmg of t.he next 
muv:c. 
• Whatever the ndd,ct1on of chmcc 1s. 
mdul~ tn 11 ! Whether II l5 foclCJ , tclr vtst<TI. 
c.xcrase, t.X 14-h.nevcr, ~ all out. 
E.1ctc.r your taM.c hum. "''1th yow favorite 
tcm,"•·,g food,. You lcnow, the ones that if 
lhey ,He ~;_ 1n fton ••• , rou, a cold sweat 
Sta.I'\-., to form c,n your brow .. 
if ,devision is your addict;.:,n, be prepared 
for the big day. Record some ,{ your f-avonce 
shuws the week be:fore and sit down for a 
marathori_ ~ recommdldations li shows 
cha1 are Sll il." tn please are "Scmfiel•f•. "Home 
lmpnJ\'Cl'len r" ... Fresh Prince vf Bel Air". 
"Mc,rtin " and "Morned with C hild ren" If 
telrv,sion movies arc t.he thing, a rnme 
suggesnon IS tapl"I! the hne-up o{ the waclcy 
low-budget mov,es on USA Up All N,gh, . 
Make some popcorn, pop the tape in, and get 
=dy for some ~ lau¢,s. 
Exern~ has llt'Cfl rhc rage for some 11mc 
and ~-hat a bertcr dal' ro get in share for that 
next love of your life than Valenti.,,•, Day. If 
l'"U workout at a health dub or the rudeni 
Recmmor. Center. you might find your nexr 
da1.e while getting in shape. 
• Be careful ro avoid pl.--..ces chat are sure to 
have Iha: Valentine 's Chy SpuiL 
As fa r 2s soc ial se-1 11ngs go, rhe mo,·ie 
thcircn are sun: ro be packed 
A safe place ro go would definudy be the 
Supe r Walmart, hands down. Everyth ing 
from haircuts, food, clothes ar.:I housewares 
unde.me;,.di one roof. Go wild and crazy. 
W!,ip out the cash or the ~ card and 
crca, yuursdi to anything you want. Cozy 
restaurants are also out ci tl-L question. 
• Get t.oget.h.er with ot~.er single friends 
for some coffee clotching. You lcnow "Have 
cawfcc, play cuds, ralk - no big ~,hoop!" 
Play some Barbra Srrei&and rccordJ and 
have pienry bagels with "buttah • and the 
setting will be perf~ ."L I'll even give, you a 
topic ro discuss - The Brc:tkf.ut Cluo -
They were neither having bt!.:tC.fast or a 
dub. Discuss. 
• If ~i.!. ~6C fail, go to the sou.rec where 
there is oure ro be a lot of r«.lcr loving care 
- go · re mum and dad. They will remind 
you that there is always o:nconc who loves 
you. And moms Lal-.e co th is ho liday, 
especially when thq kn6w you an, sad and 
depres.<,d. Moms loolt for~ ro make up 
""""' lialc care pack:lj!Cs man ,he blues. 
ThClc ciJll an, fool-proof for survival for 
one day, but after Fd:rua,y 14th, ge. going! 
You hav,: 365 days to r.vold ,-ling ro uoc 
thc,c ciJll again next yc,r. 
·.·, ... • .: .. '..·.•.•.· ••• •. •.•.-~·~ ·: ....... . ' ..... • ·'· , .... , ._, ••• , , •• f,f_•.•.• •.• t., ... _, • • f . . . ..... . 
Cedarhurst Chamber Music 
P, ·:,udly Presents 
THE 1994 CONCERT SCHEDULE 
Saturda~. March 5, 1994 7:30 pm 
Their Ameri;;an Premiere Performance 
A French Quartet i=oonded in 1984 at rhe Ports Conseruotory 
T,1e Ysaye Quartet 
Sporuort!d by Ml. Vernon ConuenUon and Visitors · Bureau 
Tlcl<Ms $12, - $2.. Tlckaa -- at the-· 
S..- G..~ton&: And S..-a:-4 Trw.at C-,-.p. ~ 
Foolf&. V- Color. I -.. , ao.~·• ..... o/ NL v-. Good 
s.-rlt&it ,,,,.._., He.Id, C-te-, Ar.r Cdla&..r of 
.so..,._,. m,aou a M au.- ~-1.a.. 
Sunday, March 20, 1994 7:30 pm 
Appe.<!rlng fo r the second t ime al Cedarhursl 
The Los Angeles 
Piano Quartet 
Co-sport~ bt,I Dowd Ober and Hr. ond Hrs. John Hayword 
~ $12, - $2. Tlcl<Ms ... - at the - · 
S--~- Ant S...li: __, Trv-, ~• ......,... 
Foo.I.. Vo,._. C..,.., ... . S-:-'• ..... o,/ N L V-, a..4 
s-r.r-.. ~I,.,_,. C....ur. Anit C.U....,.o,J 
So.tlMnl m--, • -' odt~ I~ 
Thursday, March 31 , 1£'94 7:30 pm 
One of A merica 'a m ost d fs tin~i.dahed i,fr1n ists 
Jerome Rose, Piano 
Co-tporuomd by LA~ and Elfs:.,b,>_Jli Unkon :tnd 
Bs,rd•WatlOfl D:-ug Compcnv 
~S12, Student$2. nc•--llllhe- . 
a.-- Gw.na,o,- A,_._..-" T..-t C....-11 . ....... 
......._ v--~. IMC.. . ....._ .. .... o,/Nrt. \l-. 
a...1 S.-.rli- Rep..n.l ff-.lG: C.-..,., FINif C.U.,.,. ., s..tlNrw l.,....__,,,.._............_ 
Saturday. April 16, 1994 7 :30 pm 
A ppearing fo r the """°"d time a t Cedomun:t 
The c ~~mber Music Society 
At Llncoln Cert!er 
Spomo,ed "'1 llw "-lo - 8anJr of ML Vernon 
~ 111, ~$2.. ncu.-.. --. 
S--a--.,.,Arlill ..... -4T,_,~, ,._.. 
Foollo. v--c.Aor. ,-_, ..._ .. .... _, ,u_ v-. 
Go-4a--..- ,...._., H-.td. c-.... FJ,s,t c:-n.,_-, 
~ ff"--_,,,..._~ 
For mlll'8 Information, call 
Mitchell Muteum • Richview Rd., Mt. Vernon, 242-1236 
Tl-_, rpon..,,,d In part by IM nt•nols Am Coundl 
ass :a:_ 
"-fiu In WW.: Purl 
Harbol· to V-1 Day 
Un""=1ty N'.useum 
Feb. 13 - Dec-16 
~=~~ 
5aNlent l.edtal: lemaffl!r 
Ch.mey - Soprano 
Oki Baptist Foundation R.e:Jtal 
Hall - Feb. I I at 8 p.m: 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Confettn<_e Concert 
Oki Baptist Foundation R.eoi.'1 
Hall - Feb. 12 at I :30 p.m . 
~Honorlland 
.uid University Wind 
Ensemble 
Old Baptist Foundation Reclta' 
Hal! - Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. 
(irachme l.edtal: Kathryn 
Ferguson - Soprano 
Old Baptist Foundation Recital 
Hall - Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. 
TZIGANKA Folk Ensemble 
Sh,yock Audltonum Celebrity 
Series - Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. 
Southern Dllnols 
Children's Choir Dln::er 
Concert with fe.ullne 
Wagner 
Giant Oty Lodge 
Feb. IS at 6 p.m. 
Student Composers 
l.edtal 
Feb. II &.12 
Live Jazz with Mercy 
Feb. 13 
Massive Funk 
Feb. 17 
Badger 
Feb. 19 
Live jau with Merc;-
Feb. 20 
Soully Jazz 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 25 
The Cause 
Feb. 26 
Live jazz with Mercy 
eb. 
- {r-
fem.uido l.alres, l'lano 
Oki Baptist Fotmda!lon RedtaJ 
Hall - Feb. 18at8p.m . 
Senior l.edW: . 
Gres Allen - Tuba 
Oki Baptist Foundation Recital 
Hall - Feb. 21 at 8 p.m. 
faculty Trio 1.edtal: 
fahya Mellado - Vloln, 
Dani'!! Mei'lado - Celo, 
Sc.'H l.yeon Parll - Plano 
Old Baptist Foundation RedtaJ 
Hall - I'd>. 23 .it 8 p.m. 
RedQI: Alma lean S..ldl 
- Soprano 
Oki Baptist Foundation ~ 
Hall - Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. 
Amerk.ulGuHdof 
Orpnlsts Vlsldns Artist: 
lohn 5lltant - <>rpn 
Old Baptist Foundation Recital 
Hall - Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. 
Shryock Celebrtty Sertes 
Cabaret 
Shryock Auditorium 
Feb 28 al 8 p.m. 
Patron Sertes Se.son: 
hltenlldlonallestwal 
lnelenuidoul Arts ad Crafts b:NNdoP 
Student Center lntanatlonal Lounge 
Feb. 11, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m_ 
......,_. l'rogTw md Semc.es 1.ecepdon 
Studont Center Gallery Lounge 
Feb. 12. 6:15 - 7 p.m. 
Falllon Show 
Student Cente Bai1r,JOmS - Feb. 12 at 7 µ.m. 
llaternMlonal lllffd 
~ Cenier ~l!ocm 
Feb. 13, 10:45 a.m. - I p.m. 
CalblrtltShow 
Student Cer.~ Ballrooms - Feb. 13 at I p .m. 
ust Lilup Comedy Serles 
Poppy Chaplin 
Feb. 25 
Blade H.Jstory Month 
•llad( Men, Obsolete, slns'e, dangerous." 
L«ture by Hald Madhabutl 
Feb. 14 
Empowertng lllacll Minds wonshop 
Feb. 15 
Career Diversity fair 
Fd>. 15 
lllacll Exposldon: 
Afrlan A.merluR Artists of the ZOCh 
CenNJy 
Feb. I - 28 
Trtbule to lllacll History Mondi 
Fd>. 12- 28 
City of Dreams - The 
Vienna Smuss Ensemble Hearts for~the Arts - Clalre Travelstead 
Vatil!tJ Show at Marlon Ovk: Center Marlon Ovlc Center 
Feb IS at 8 p.m. 
lunger9 
Blue Dixie 
Feb. 11 . 
New Wortd Spirits 
Feb. 12 
Unde Ion's land 
Feb. 18 
Burow 
Feb. 19 
Crank 
Feb. 23 
lungle Dogs 
Feb. 25 &. 26 
Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. 
Class#c Count,y 
1111 lumeU land 
Feb. II &. 12 
Klddn'lland 
Feb IS 
Kodl--.c 
Fel>. 18 &. 19 
Kevin, Tish &. the Coyote 
land (openlols ad) 
feb. 25 
Olnt<ittgory 
Feb. 25 
Kmn, T1sb &. the C-:,yote 
Chic.ago Rhythm &. Blues 
Feb. 27 
~.nd 
Feb. 26 
1. Bridges of Madison County 
Robert Waller 
2. Gone with the Wind 
Mari;aret Mitchell 
3. Like Water for Chocola.te 
Baura Esquivel 
4, Prince of Tides 
Pat 
•Our Town" by 
Thornton Wilder 
John A. Logan College 
Feb. 25 &. 26, S4 pe-
tlcket 
Kl Theatre's Kalle 
~ 
5. Reed's Beach 
Brru Lott 
6. Love in a Tune of Cholera 
G~bri..t G..-cia Marque 
7. Volcano Lover 
Susan Soomg 
8. l..<>'!: Story 
Erich Sep! 
9. The Asre of Innocence 
Edith wlw-ton 
IO. Th Thom Bird 
Colls'Cn McCullough 
t 
